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THE SLATON SLATONITE
W. DONALD, Publiaher i d  Owaer. $1.50 IVr Y f«r .

t t THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL 
AT HOME”
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Ktcr since the organization in 1911, T IIR  FIRST STATE  BANK 
haa been known to the people of Slaton and it* trade territory 
aa ‘T h e  Bank where you feel at home." To the aplendid co-opera
tion of the customers of the the Firat State, we owe a large meas
ure of our aurcena. We want more people to know the poliriea of 
the Firat State, and what we ran do for them. We ahould like to 
solicit your account on the baaia of SERVICE.

The First State Bank
OFFICERS:

J. H. BREWER. Preaident
KHOPBELL, V iN  President H C JONES. ( ashlar 

C. C. H O FFM AN, Vice Preaident I M BREWER. Aaat. Cashier

Our Drug Store Keeps 
A Big Stock

WE TR Y  TO KEEP W H AT OUR CUSTOMERS W AN T. AND 

WE BELIEVE YOU W IL L  COME AS N E AR  FIND ING  W H AT 

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR HERE AS A N Y  PLACE IN  TOWN. 

M AN Y TH INGS FOR TH E  SCHOOL CHILDREN. A BIG A S 

SORTM ENT OF A TH LE T IC  GOODS. A LARGE STOCK OK 

CIGARS AN D  C IG ARETTE S OUR FO U N TA IN  CARRIES 

YOUR CHOICE DRINK. W IN T E R  OR SUMMER C A LL  AND 

SEE US FOR THE PO PU LA R  PA TE N T  M EDICINES AND 

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES. AND WHEN YOU H A V E SA PRE 

SCRIPTION TO F IL L  A L W A Y S  BRING IT  HERE. THE HOLI 

DAYS ARE FAST APPR O AC H ING  AND HERE YOU CAN 

FIND  SU ITA B LE  G IFTS FOR A N Y  ONE

V Red Cross Pharmacy
C. F. ANDERSON. Proprietor. TH E REX A LL  STORK

a.

r
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Experience is the Best 
Teaching

TH K  MEN BEHIND TH IS lt\N h  HAVE T IIK  EXPERIENCE. 

TH E Y  hNOW HOW TO H AND LE  YOI U NEEDS AND  YOI K 
REQUIREM ENTS. AN ACCOUNT W ITH US W IL L  NOT O N 
LY BP. OUR PLEASU RE BUT PLE A S A N T  FOR YOU. I.EAX B 
YOUR MONEY W ITH US AND HAVE T IIK  SATISFACTIO N  
OF THK G U A R A N TY  FU N D  PROTECTION.

The Slaton State Bank
TH E BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

SLATON, LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXASiI y VOL. 9 NO. 9 NOV. 14, 1919
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BE READY TO CHANGE W ITH THE W EATH ER— WE HAVE A GOOD 

ASSORTMENT. A WIDE RANGE OF PRICES AND SIZES, SEASON

A B LE  ON ACCOUNT OF E ARLY BUYING

MEN’S ........

wo.tfevs
CH ILD REN ’S

$1.50 TO $1.00 

$1.00 TO $2.50 

. 90c TO $1.50

R O B E R T S O N ’S

One Cotton Picker 
Dead Another in Jail

INFANT MR. AND MRS. C. B
SMITH DIED LAST FR ID AY

FATHER MRS. A. L. ROBERTSON 
DIED AT ELKHART SATURDAY

Lossie Darden, colored, wm shot 
about H o'clock Tuesday morning on 
the farm of J. T. I<okey, near here, by 
Emmett Thomaa, another negro It 
is said that the negroes engaged in a 
little argument which resulted in the 
shooting.

Darden was taken to Lubbock for 
treatment where diad at 7 o'clock 
Tuesday evening.

Thomaa tried to make his get-away 
but was pursued to the canyon bv 
Special Officer W, B. Jones of this 
city, and J. T. Lokey, where he was 
captured and turned over to Sheriff 
Holcomb of Lubbock, and now occu
pies a cell in the county jail.

About the only regeretabla incident 
of this affair is that the farmers of 
this section are deprived of two cot-j 
ton pickers to help gather the bumper) 
crop of flcec) staple.

Third Red Cross Roll 
Call Extended 10 Days

Dallas, Texas. Nov. 10.— Heavy 
rains throughout the State has made 
it necessary for the directors o f the 
Third Roil Cross Roll Call in Texas 
to announce that the campaign will 
not be concluded on Armistice Day. 
as originally intended, but extended ' 
ten days, dosing Nov. 21st. Roll 
Call Director Prather has been urged 1 
from many sections to allow an ex- f 
tension of time owing to the inability 

I of teams in many places to get out 
I into the country.

Mad transportation facilities also 
resulted in the miscarriage o f many 
bundles o f supplies, and it became 
n< e.-smy to get buttons and snnplie- 
by *|>ecial messenger from St. ia»uis. 

j i he <*• ware distributed in many in 
stances by *|>ecial messenger in or- 

I der to insure their arrival, (n secur- 
i ing th«* Roll Call buttons from St. 

Louis, state Director Prather ww* 
strongly suspected of being a “ boot 
logger," and when he went through 
the shed* o f the Union Station in 
Dallas and received a bundle from the 
steward of the dining car. ho was po- 
litely requested hy detective* and 
several policemen to step aside and 
allow himself to be searched, When 
the representative* of the law found 
he was only “ bootlegging” Red Cross 
campaign buttons they allowed him to 
go free while the crow’d laughed at 
the officers.

Clarence Hannan, aged eight weeks, Mrs A. L. Robertson of V. Ranch, 
infant son o f Mr. and Mrs C. U. Smith received a telegram Saturday an

nouncing the death of her father, B 
Grigsby, at Elkhart, Anderson Coun 
ty, thut afternoon about 5 o'clock. She 
left immediately for Elkhart to attend 
the funeral. She was accompanied 
by her daughter Muff, and her sister. 
Mrs. Ernest Bryan of Sweetwater 

Mr. Grigsby was about HO years old 
and was one of the mr>*t highly e*- 
teemed and respected citizens of An 
derson County.

The Slatonite joins a host of friends 
in extending sincere sympathy to 
Mrs Robertson in her sad bereave
ment.

of this city, died last Friday in Wichi 
Ut Falls, while the family was there
on a visit to Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Campbell. The little fel loan 
wa« sick only two or three days.

The remains were brought to Sla
ton, and the funeral was conducted 
at the Methodist churvh by Rev. T. C. 
Willett at 11:80 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. Burial followed in the Slaton 
Cemetery.

The Slatonite joins a host of friends 
in extending sincere sympathy to the 
parents in their sad bereavement.

We have a special bargain in a nice 
2-room house, close t<> square, at $600; 
$150 cash, balance easy monthly pay
ments PEMBFR A NIX.

CLEAN-U P WEEK NOV 17-24

Your favorite brand of cigars, cig 
ettes or tobacco at TEAGUE'Sareties

CONFECTIONERY

C LE AN -U P WEEK NOV 17-24
............  1 1 "

T h e  ideal Tailor Shop

Soft and laundered shirts .n all 
materials, grades and prices are to
be found at DeLONG’S

H R G IL  ItlM ZKI.L. Proprietor S LA T O N .T E X A S

I HAY K JUST OPENED A T A ILO R  SHOP IN THE McRAE BLDG 
JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM SLATON STATE  BANK  
MY EQUIPM ENT IS UP TO DATE. INCLUDING A HOPE-MAN  
STEAM PRESSER, AND  I AM PREPARED TO DO YOUR CLEAN- 
ING AND PRESSING PR O M PTLY  AND IN A SATISFACTORY  
M ANNER I HAVE A LA D Y  ASS ISTANT WHO IS AN EXPERT  
IN ALTE R AT IO N  OK GARM ENTS AND MAKES A SPECIALTY  
OF LAD IES ’ WORK. BRING IN YOUR OLD GARM ENTS AND  
LET US MAKE THEM L IK E  NEW  ONES

I W ILL  ALSO REPRESENT SOME OF THE BEST TA ILO R ING  
HOUSES. AND  IF  YOU NEED A NEW SU IT OR OVERCOAT. 
IT  W ILL  PA Y  YOU TO LOOK A T  MY LINE.

«
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44 Move On” Sale Speeding
TH E  O PENING  HAYS OK TH IS BIG CAM PAIG N  ‘MOVKO ON'* W ITH G REAT SPEED. THE STORK HAS BEEN ( ROM DEI) W ITH SAT ISF IE D  CUSTOMERS. E V E R Y -  

W HERE TH EY TURNED. BARG AIN  S IG NALS  CONFRONTED THEM THK SALE  ‘ MOVES O N" W ITH  INCREASING VALUES. T H A T  SAM E OLD TR A F F IC  COP. “ GOOD 

HI SIN ESS," HAS CLEARED TH E  W A Y  FOR SOME OF TH E BIGGEST BARG AINS YOU EVER SAW . COM K AHEAD. TH E  ROAD TO SAVING S IS EN TIR E LY YOURS. NO 

SPEED LIM ITS  IN BARGAIN G IVING  AND  BARG AIN  BUYING.

SPEC IAL SATURD AY 
Women'* 50c Hose ... 29c

SPECIALS MONDAY

Men’* 10c Handkerchief*___Sc
i Quantity not limited I

SPEC IAL TU ESD AY 
♦ 1.25 Serge per y a r d ______ 79c

SPEC IA L  W EDNESDAY
♦2 75 Cap and Scarf, set . .  95c

SPE C IAL T i l t  BSD AY 
Llama wool, for kinttinif. all 
colors. 65c value for _____ 35c

BABY GOODS
♦ 1.50 Dress, “ MOVE ON” Price
only $LS9

♦ 1 25 Dress, "M OVE ON“ Price
only H9«

♦ 1 00 Rubber Napkins, "M OVE
O N " Price o n ly _______  . .  69c
50c Caps, 
o n ly _____

MOVE ON' Price
39c

Ask to see the corsets that we 
are selling for ...............  79c

M ILL IN E R Y
Hat*! Hats! Hats! We are sell
ing hats now at a remarkable
discount.

CH ILD REN ’S SERGE 
DRESSES

♦22.50 Dress, “ MOVE ON” price
0MJ I I
♦20.00 Dress. “ MOVE ON” price 
MU y ♦13.7.'.

♦ 12.50 Dress. “ MOVE O N " price 
"illy $8,7.'.

BOYS’ CAPS

♦ 1.25 Cap, “ MOVE ON” ’ Price
• >nl> ............... 7‘.<

Price 
_ 45c

♦5.00 Dress, 
n l y _______

MOVE ON ’ price
♦3.34

75c Cap. “ MOVE ON”  
only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Positively the biggest bargains 
in Ladies' Suits ever offered in 
Lubbock.

ASK TO SEE THE COR 

SETS TH A T  WE ARE 

SELLING  FOR . 75c

SPEC IAL FR ID AY

25c Canva* G lo ves_____ 13c

FURS

♦ 12.50 set. “ MOVE O N”  Price
<nly ♦7.5rt

♦ 10.00 Set, “ MOVE O N " Price
only . . . . . ....    14.75

♦8.50 Set. “ MOVE ON” ’ Price
only .................  ♦4.25

Specials not to be returned for Cash nor Exchange.

Barrier Bros. D. G. Co. Department Store
Weal Side Square and Broadway. LUBBOCK. TEXAS. PHONE 33

Directors Slaton State 
Bank Net Tuesday

The directors of the Slaton State 
Hank held a meeting Tuesday after 
noon, at which time H. M. Holland 
was formally elected vice president 
and cashier o f that institution Mr. 
Holland recently came here from Tay
lor County and assumed the active 
management of this bank. He is a 
thoroughly experienced man and un
derstands the needs of the customers 
o f this section o f the State, which in
sure** good business for the Slaton 
State Hank.

Mr. Holland is a man o f very pro
gressive ideas, believes in town build
ing and boosting, and will always be 
found ready and willing to co-operate 
in any movement that wilt tend to 
make Slaton a better town

He invites you to call at the bank 
and get acquainted

TO TRAD E: 83V* acres good Den
ton County land to trade for residence 
property in Slaton This land ia pro
ducing extra good revenue, and is 
close to good town See W DONALD 
at Slatonite office

AN ID EAL HOME READY TO 
MOVE INTO.

BARGAIN IN RESIDENCE. VTTENTION, SUBSCRIBERS. REW ARD.

Own Your Home

H r have for sale 75 acres ad- 
loiaing the city limits of Slaton;
I acres in orchard, 2 acres in 
tineyard. good residence, very 
large barn, garage, and all other 
netrssary outbuildings; t » »  good 
silos, and everything rise that 
g o e s  with a sell improved place. 
For a limited time we are offer
ing thin bargain for only ♦12.009. 
which includes all the farm im- 
plementa. aagons, etc. on the 
place. Part of the live stock and 
feed ran also lie bought if desir
ed Better see us quirk if you 
a ant a chance at this bargain.

A. M. WATSON CO.. 
Telephone 116. Slaton. Texas

Assembly of God

(Pentecostal! meetings. Sundays 
10:30 a m , and 8 p m.; Wednesday* 
and Fridays H p m. Everybody wel
come. We desire to know of all Pen
tecostal families in or about Slaton. 
God says. Matt 10:7, Mark 16:15-8, 
Acta 6:32, 2:39. Pastor. C. Brooks 
Neidholt, route 1, box .34, Slaton, Tex.

VTTENTION TA X PAYE R S .

Taxes for the city of Slaton and the 
Slaton Independent School District 
ar* now due and should be jiaid as 
promptly as possible The school ia 
needing the money, as well as the city. 
Please give this your attention.

J W BAKER. Tax Collector.

\ dandy good, large residence: 
good outbuildings, well, windmill, 
etc. Two and a half lots. Will 
sell at a bargain and give good 
terms. If you want a good home, 
very convenient to town, better 
let us show you this.

A. M. W ATSON CO.
Telephone 116.

TRY CLASSIFIED  AD VERTIS ING

The Slatonite has recently mailed 
statements to subscribers who w en  
in arrears for the paper. M-'s* of 
them have responded, which we ac
knowledge gratefully. But u feu are 
still in arrears. Look at the label 
on your paper and if you are one o f 
them, please attend to it at your 
earliest corwenience.

W DONALD, 
Publisher The Slatonite.

An overcoat, hats, gloves, money, 
ami other articles were stolen from
the Shopbell Hall at a dance last F ri
day evening. A liberal reward will be 
paid for information leading to the 
recovery o f these articles, and evi
dence that will secure conviction of 
the parties taking them.

GLOVES for the men ami boys, in 
all styles and prices at DeLONG’S 

See those nifty new Caps for fall 
and winter wear at DeLONG’S.

Notice!

Rev Price Bankhead of Merkel will 
preach at the Church of Christ next 
Sunday. The general public has a 
cordial invitation to be present and 
hear him

I. H Adam*, who has been visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. R. C Shankle, here 
for several weeks, left Saturday for 
hit home at Holdenvilie. Okla., to 
cloee up his business affair* and visit 
relatives. He will likely return to 
Slaton to make his future home.

You do not hava to invest your 
money in rent receipts if you will 
see me. I can sell you a home or 
a vacant lot and you can pay for 
it just like paying for rent Let 
me show you how it is done.
Or if you want a farm or ranch 
I hava some o f the best bargains 
in this section listed that I can 
sell on terms that you can meet.

H. D. Talley

Watch ths date on the label of your 
paper It tells when your suberrip 
tion expires

Real Ratal#. Slaton. Texas

ADVERTISING.

Advertising is the ednration o f the 
public ns to who you are, where you 
are, and what you have to offer in the 
way of skill, talent or commodity, 
The only man who should not advertise 
is the man who has nothing to offer 
in the way o f onmmodity or service 
— Elbert Hubbard.

D IA L  & C LARK
Wholesale Grain

V* E T A K E  P I.KASI RE IN ANNO UNCING  T H A T  WE ARE SH IPPING  

OUR SECOND NEW RIG THRESHER TO SLATO N TO HELP TA K E  

C AKE OF TH E  MAIZE CROP. AND W ILL  ALSO SAY IF  MORE ARK 

R E A LLY  NEEDED W E W ILL  SH IP  OTHERS.

H AVE ALSO ARRANGED TO HA\ K ONE OF OUR BEST BUYERS 

TO BE HERE BY THK TIM E THE CROP IS MOVING. AND  Wi l l  

BUY BOTH HEAD AND THRESHED G K \IN . » 1  K MOTTO HERE AS 

AT OTHER POINTS W IL L  BE:

“ ON TH K M ARKET EVERY BUSINESS DAY IN THE YEAR*’

D IA L  & C L A R K
\ -



R em em b er— it’s the 
cloth in your overalls 
that gives the wear!
The only way to tell that the

OVERALLS
and

COVERALLS
you buy are made of genuine 
Stifd s Indigo—the strong, 
laftt long, fast-color cloth that 
positively will not break in the 
print—is to
for this RaiknuoktsPr^-Sfe 
on the bock of the doth in
side the garments.
Dealers everywhere sell gar
ments of Stifel Indigo. We 
are makers of the doth only. 

J. L STIFEL & SONS
W tfo  ! *vrn mW IMntxft

A  Wheeling. W. Va. A 
**3 * l Lurch St. ./^C*

n  y . ^ y

Vi F- *nt of the Pa*t.
„ . te most »*nt>nrniMH*urw monu*nt *£%. 

my life was not long ago. 1 wn« en
tertaining n eompnny of friend* nn«l 
iiihLIi c reference to 11 tlim» past, I said 
to iny daughter (who Ik myrrhs!) ab
sent-mindedly : “ Don’ t you remember. 
It was when your mother ami I cnll*st 
on you," and every one laughed.—Eft 
ehange.

KEEP IT HANDY

Tomorrow the suu will shine for 
you. Everything will seem clear, rosy 
and bright. Your system Is filled with 
liver and bowel poison which keeps 
your skin sallow, your stomach upset, 

a your head foggy and aching. Your 
a meals are turning Into |»olson. gases 
* and acids. You cannot feel right Don't 

stay bilious or constipated. Keel splen
did alwuys by taking Cascarets occa
sionally. They act without griping or 
inconvenience. They never sicken you 
like Calomel, Salta, Oil or nasty, 
harsh pills. They cost so little too— 
Cascarets work while you sleep.—Adv,

FOGGY?

If Bilious, Constipated er 
Headachy taka 

“ Cascarets/*

R o o s e v e l t  M e m o r i a l  a t
Os&ter DaV

Get the Genuine 
and Avoid 
Wfcst

Economy 
try CaktmEvery

Make the Load Worth While.
Lionel Barry mote seems to Inherit 

some of the skill In epigram that was 
possessed by Ids dlKtlngut.slied father. 
He was K|»e»k1ng of his desire to net 
In Shakespeare's plays when the Inter
viewer remarkisl: "But it Is sueh
hard work."

“ Everything Is hard work.”  said Li
onel, sadly, “and you may as well 
climb to the top of the mountain rnr- 
rylng a hag of diamonds as carrying 
a hug of coul."- Boston Transcript.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Piper

Thouatnd* upon thousand* of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect. it.

Women's complaints often prove to ba 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result <>f WkIiipv nr bladder diaeaac.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cauae the other organa 
to become diaeaaed.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loaa of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervoua, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it make* any 
one to.

But hundred* of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer'* Pwamp Root, by reatonng 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome euch 
condition*.

Many send for a sample* bottle to aet 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten centa to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you 
may receive sample si re bottle by Parcel 
Poat. You can purchase medium anf 
'vge aize bottles at all drug atoraa.—AdY

I f  you paid n specialist $2fi.00 for a 
proscription, you would not get any
thing that would give quicker relief 
for Croup, Catarrh, Colds, or Sore 
Throat, than VACIIER BALM, which 
only costa 30c In Jars, or tubes.

Write for Sutnples and Agent’* 
Prices. Beware of imitation*. E. W. 
Vuclier, Inc., New Orleans, La.—Adv,

Cotton Statistics.
Preliminary statistics Issued by the 

(Jutted States bureau of the census 
give the number of hales of cotton 
ginned from the growth of 1919 prior 
to September 1, 1019. ns 13R,{)03 bales, 
as compared with 1,038,070 hales for 
1918. and R14.7X7 hales for 1917. 
These figures Include 1,120 round bales 
for 1919. .\8,17X for 1918 and 121,710 for 
1917. The number of hales of sea- 
island cotton Included Is ;io for 1919. 
290 for 1018 and 2,888 for 1917. The 
statistics for lt*19 are subject to slight 
corrections when checked against the 
Individual returns of the ginners being 
transmitted by mall.

Bed Croa* Ball Blue la the finest 
product of Its kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It know* 
this statement to he true.

A Joke on an Englishman.
An Englishman, unfamiliar with the 

American negro, nnd a guest In a 
southern home, showed much Interest 
In the dsrk-skinned race.

“ Do all of your negn*es speak Eng
lish ?" he Inquired on the first day o f 
his visit.

“Oh, no," was the prompt reply o f 
Ids host, who greatly enjoyed n little 
Joke; "they speak thetr own language. 
Come along with me and listen."

Approaching an aged negro he in
quired : "Whs’ lu e f '

"Wha1 hooT" asked the negro.
"Wha boss?" replied the employer.
"Otier dah." was the final re«|tno*e.
"Row extraordinary P  commented 

the visitor.— Everybody'* Magazine.

If# I* truly a shiftless man who In 
lee laxy to shift for himself.

DIGNIFIED open-air the- 
ater, to he known a* the

| Roosevelt Forum, built
y  | along the lines of n Greek 
[ V ’ ^  amphitheater nnd utilised
nU ) 1 as n nonpartisan meeting
ftc. /  place by patriotic Anterl-
y j j j ’ I cans for the discussion of 

— ' grave problems affecting the 
future of this country, Is one of the 
features of the pnqiosed park at Oys
ter Bay. The ptuUS nlren 1y have been 
approved by the Roosevelt Memorial 
association.

Ktectus I). Litchfield, architect, who 
designed the monument to President 
McKinley at Columbus, Ohio, and who 
has executed other Important com
missions, ha* been engaged hv- the 
Roosevelt Memorial committee at Oys
ter Bay to nirry out these pluns for 
the memorial park, Mr. Litchfield Uvea 
at Oyster Bay and was a neighbor of 
Colonel Roosevelt. Therefore he Is fa- 
pdU»r with the park Kite, 
s i  r. Litchfield thinks a foruin such 

ilia been suggested for the park 
Id have mot wl»h the approbation 

■olonei buns’
York Sun. Men!.**’
Memorial nHsoclatlon also t«-e» «<m i  
such a forum could be made most use
ful In our nntlon.il life In carrying out 
In n useful and vital way the Ideals 
nnd teachings of Theodore Roosevelt.

Mr. Litchfield’* Vision.

"At the hend of the auditorium," 
nays Mr. Litchfield In describing Ids 
plana for the |u*rk. "there would he n 
rostrum, having Its west front built 
somewhat In the form of a Greek the- 
uter and providing a stage upon which 
may he seated the performers at open- 
air concerts for the i*e *ple Within 
Its walls I had hoped there might he 
a reception room nnd s small hull, 
somewhat In the nature of a supreme 
court room In the capltot at Wnshlng- 
ton, where would lie gathered from 
time to time once every two or three 
.visits, or two or three times a year, 
ns In the opinion o f the trustees o f the 
Roosevelt foruin the occasion may re
quire. a few of the grout men of the 
country, who ahull there discuss be
fore the w hole nut Ion the grave ques
tions that will affect conditions In this 
country ns a result of the war’s after- 
math."

This beautiful park to the memory 
of n great American will ernhrnce 
about forty seres and titles to the 
projw»rty have been examined and sur
veys made. When completed this park 
will have an athletic field, tennis 
rourta, bathing beach and pavilion, the 
theater, a great flagisde L'iO feet high 
and a beautiful promenade, arched by 
elm trees In the center of which will 
be a lagoon.

The Ides of William L«*eh, Jr., chair
man of the Roosevelt Memorial com
mittee at Oyater Bay. Hn I other mem
bers of the committee. Is to have a 
park that will provide In the l**st and 
inoat healthful way amusement faetll- 
tl«-K for the country at large; a park 
that will have un individuality and 
atmosphere suggestive of the life and 
spirit of Roosevelt. The colonel was 
a practical limn who combined artistic 
Ideaa with Common aense execution, 
and tha Roosevelt Memorial asnoela- 
tlon dm-* not want a park that would 
not have met with the approval of the 
colonel himself. As a matter o f fact 
Colonel Roosevelt himself very much 
deal red such a park at Oyater Bay and 
publicly expreaaed his views on the 
subject

Mew tb* Park Will Leek.
The general appearance of the 

Roosevelt Memorial park as It will

EASY ROW TO SAW LOGS
ARD COT D3WH TREES

filially look Is described thus by Mr. 
Litchfield :

“On the axis of the main approach, 
standing out •»» *Wn s'lunette against ■ 

» tne'haY ■xtnV.̂ ffle dls- 
. enter Island, should he 

a great flagpole -with u monumental 
has**, which wfll he forever reminiscent 
of the colonel’s Intense lov# fqr the 
American ling. At the end of the la 
goon there should tie a fountain, and 
beyond It a long approach from the 
west between thickly planted native 
American shrubs and low-growing 
trees; laurel, wild honeysuckle, dog
wood, beech and ash forming a dense 
dark foliage In contrast to the gravid 
walks, tin* refiectlnn of the sky In the 
lagoon und the bright deep blue of the 
bay Itself."

It Inis also been suggested to the 
Roosevelt Memorial association that 
as elms are the most beautiful trees 
for the park it would he an excellent 
Idea to cull U|*Otl the fanners of Long 
Island und Connecticut to donute spec
imen eltn trees to the nsHoclatlon

The site of the proposed park Is of 
great nutiind beauty. The ensemble 
ciTcct would he somewhat similar to 
the beautiful park at Versailles, where 

i the peace conference was held, but tt 
will he typically American In spirit and 
conception. There will he no uttempt 

I on the part of the architect to Imitate 
the Versailles scheme. The pto|N)s«sl 
lagoon will look like h diamond set In 
green Jade. and. through a fringe of 
elm trees the spectator will get n 
glimpse of the Roosevelt forum. Ov«*r 
all wilt wave the Stars ami Htrl|»e* 
that the colonel loved so well. In ev
ery way the aim will la* to suggest the 
vtrlle personality of the man who waa 
first, last nnd nil the time an American.

Referring to the flagpole with monu
mental base which forms. In a way, the 
center of the formal scheme, Mr. Litch
field suggested tlint some day the base 
might he the final resting place of the 
great man’s mortal part.

May Coat $1,500,000
The coat of the mennirlMl has been 

variously estimated, beginning with 
sums less than $1,900,000, But those 
who have studied the plan feel that 
$l,h00.uuo should he ral<M<0 to nssnre 
Its complete realisation. Although the 
memorial la In some extent local. In a 
larger view it concern* the whole na
tion. The sum given la very small. 
If It be distribute*^ over the population. 
Hchool children alone could ami woold 
give an appreciable part of It. Indeed, 
alnce Oyater Bay atanda for the Honae- 
velt hoinr life. It la peculiarly appro
priate that the nation’s children should 
take a special Interest In such a me
morial, as they did In the restoration 
of Washington's home at Mount Ver-

It la Interesting, In view of the pres
et it movement, to recall the fight that 
was made several years ago U> some 
pf the cJtts*-os of Oyster B*y tor a 
park—a fight that resulted In failure,

I hut which aroused the intereat of Col
onel Roosevelt, who did what he could 

' ut that time to arouse the enthusiasm 
I of Ids fellow townsmen over the 
project,

"For yeurs the townspeople declined 
to take any action to secure the Just 

'rights which a few of them had In
frequently enjoyed," wrote t'olonei 
Ilooarvett during the winter of 1918 In 
describing this unsuccessful battle for 
the park: "Then the selfish miscon
duct of one or two property owner* 
who sought to deny all proper access 
to their beaches roused a feeling which 
manifested Itself tn a foolish and vie- 

: lous effort—at one time a mob effort— 
to destroy tlte docks und thereby pre
vent the property owners of tc«vM  to 
their sulllionts. The motive scorned 

| to he less to secure their own rights 
than to Interfere with those of whom 
they were Jealous. Recourse to the 
law finally settled the right of the 

i property owners to their docks and 
their duty to keep ojm idngs In the 
docks so that the clammer* and the 
rare wayfarers along the beach would 
not he Interfered with.

“ But this did not help those fann
ers or villagers who occasionally wish
ed to coive to the beach for battling 

; or boating. A few public-spirited per
sons therefore starts! u movement for 
a park, with a long atretrh of beach, 
on which public and private boathous
es nnd hath houses could he erected. 
Various well-fo do persons, mm* of 
whom would ever have used the park, 
agreed to furnish half the money If 

' the town would furnish the other half. 
It was voted on at the next election.

" i  rode down to the |m»1I* with a 
friend, a hired tnan—a good, upright, 
luiid working citizen, who lives some 

j miles sway from the water, who owns 
a small property and la therefore a 
small tHxpaver. After voting I found 
tlint our two votes had neutralis'd 
each other; he voted against the park ; 
and the park proposition was beaten 
by the vote* of the smaller taspayere 
who lived Inland and from among 
whom the chief beneficiaries of the 
park would have e®me. (The holdfaiw 
I* Colonel R«H»sevelt'a.) These men 
had felt vaguely Jealous of the richer 
property owners near the water and 
had ayinpnthlted with the movement to 
Interfere with them ; bnt they were net 
willing to Incur the small expense nec
essary In order to estaMIsh such collec
tive ownership of a portion of the wa
terfront as would enable them to en
joy their rights along I t "

Only one mun. or even n boy, with 
the improved Ottawa Engine Log Saw 
can easily cut twenty-five to forty 
cord* a day. and at a cost o f least than 
2c per cord. This machine, w hlcn out- 
' toes Sirothm*. fior* a la'in.i.V' «.. i>n 
saw driven by a |a»werful esjiecinlly 
designed 4-oycle gaaollne engine. It’s 
a fast money maker for time** o-ong It, 
and doc* more than ten men could do, 
either cutting down trees, sawing logo, 
or huz.z.lng branches while you rest. 
When not snw'lng. the engine can h* 
used for other work requiring power.

The entire machine la mounted on 
1 truck wheels to make It easy to move 
to the tre«-s or logs, and from cut to 
cut on m log without stopping the en~ 
pine. For moving on the road, the 

i truck win el* are placed iwrallel with 
the skids and the rig hauled straight 
ahead. The wheels turn on a two- 
way spindle. You do not have to take 

! them off. hut can change direction of 
wheel travel by merely taking out a 
pin.

The Ottawa can he fitted for snw- 
i tng down trees. It cuts level with 
surface of ground, thereby getting all 

I the timber and leaving no stumps 
sticking lip. An automatic friction 
clutch stops the saw in case of undue 
resistance. Two men can fall forty 
to fifty trees n day tn ordinary tlml»er.

The whole outfit Is compact, atmple, 
durable against a lifetime of hard 
w«nr. ft sells for n low price and Is 
fully guarantei-d for reliable opera
tion In the hands o f every one who has 
tree* to nit down and logs to work up.

Full Information and low fr.'tory 
price to you can be had simply by ad
dressing the Ottawa Mfg. Company, 
2724 Wood St.. Ottawa, K a n s a s .

OYSTERO
M ad* from  f f — h, w hoi* Avatrra w ith  only

thr moist lira # vapors* #d hr vm uum CoS* 
lasts  > r i i m  via l maks* s f is t  «>f daUrlowa 
•jrs*sr l*mlh Wilt hasp Indefinitely

the w lti bring r"U  t  lh r*a  via l carton, 
postpaid *• ml I I P *  for four Ihraa v ia l 
carttoa , or I t  14 for dtaplay rontatnar *111 
1 dn i-n  |bra* via l carton*, postpaid
J. 9. DARI 1*0 4 SOU. IUMPI0V VIRGIN*

W E
W A N T
R A W FURS

Vnlnnht# information to Deslera nnd 
Trapper* vho naad their names.

T A N N E R S  H ID E  CO.:\
Ocaas* M
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C iR O W - IE L M jHi A iR T
M u l t i - P o w e r

IF  YOU W AN T  A REAL CAR WORTH THE MONEY. LET US DEM- 

ON'STRATE THE CROW E LK H AR T ABOVE A L L  IT IS BU ILT 

RIGHT THE RIGID INSPECTION EXERCISED IS U N U S U A LLY  

SEVERE, BEG INNING  W ITH THE RAW M A TE R IA L  AND CON

T IN U IN G  ON THROUGH TO THE D RIVERS TEST OF THE F IN 

ISHED CAR IT  IS A MOTOR CAR WHOSE M EC H ANIC AL U N ITS  

HAVE N A T IO N A L  R E PU TATIO N . WON BY ENDURANCE AND  

AC TU A L ROAD TESTS

Repairs Promptly Made
WE CARRY A FU LL  L IN E  OF G E N U IN E  FORD PARTS A T  A L L  

TIM ES AND CAN GIVE YOU TH E QUICKEST SERVICE WE ALSO 

CARRt PARTS FOR OTHER STAND ARD  CARS. AND OUR EX

PERT MECHANICS ARE A LW A Y S  READY TO GIVE YOU COUR

TEOUS AND PROM PT SERVICE AND  OUR PRICES ARE NO 

MORE TH AN OTHERS TH A T  G IVE EQUAL SERVICE

Lee Green & Co.

Utmost In Link-Spring Value
SPRINGS o f comfort— springs that go 

far toward insuring the unbroken 
slumber that produces absolute rest 

— individual springs, suited to each per
son’s weight— these are the Simmons 
Springs to be found in this store here and 
now.

Link Fabric Springs are being offered 
in a perfection of workmanship never to 
be had before. For the fust time in his
tory, you can secure real spring ttcvm~ 
fortableness” at a minimum price.

Simmons Non-Sa& Springs
The Style Illustrated Only $ I12..rit. 

are made from a pliable link fabric 
invented and manufacture d by the

Simmons Company. Helicals at the ends, 
the side and the center provide resiliency. 
The strip o f steel down the center radi
ates the strain. No matter how different 
their weights, two people sleeping on this 
spring do not roll together.

The spring illustrated i«-d>nly one of 
many excellent Simmons springs we are 
now showing in this store. The range is 
w ide enough to perm it o f  your se
lection the spring whose pliancy and re

siliency best suits your individual 
needs.

Prices on all springs uv art shoxdng 
art as modem ft as might he exp*cted in 
the present month's silling event. Choose 
your springs todat.
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FORREST HARDWARE
Hardware and Furniture
SLATON. TEXAS

C lull

Do You Want To Save 
Money?

II YOU R E ALLY W AN T  TO SAVE MONEY W HEN YOU GO 

W 'Y  HOUSE FURNISHINGS YOU SHOULD V IS IT  TH IS STORE 

AND GET OUR PRICES W E ( 'A N  FURNISH YOUR HOME 

COMPLETE FROM PARLOR TO KITCHEN LET IS FIGURE 

ON YOUR NEXT B ILL OF FURNITURE.

c / & w e c £ o n k k
TTT7TTC i i i  ii iiFU R N IT U R E -H A R D W A R E -U N D ER T A K IN G

MEN S GOODS FOR WINTER WEAR
I AM EXC E PT IO N ALLY W E LL  STOCKED ON MEN'S W EARIN G  A PPA R E L FOR W INTER. 

SUCH A ,V T » LAU ND ERED  SHIRTS, TIES. HOSIERY, UNDERW EAR, SW EATERS.

• n  o. GLOVE*. H AN D K E R t V.... S. COLLARS, ? T C , AND TH E  PRICE iS  TH E  LOW EST \

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

NEW SUPERIN TEN D ENT
NOW ON SLATON D ll ISION

O J. 
j la ton

E. J. Macknr has succee i f
Ogg as i•uperuntendent of tht*
Division of the Panhandle & Sr
Railway The change was mi
fective Niovemlier tat Mr. Of>
to the Sisn Ma trial. New Vlex

FARM FOR SAI E.

I «*ant to aril my farm at a 
genuine bargain, three-quarter 
•M-rtioti. tii»**l> improved, *ith  
over 200 acre* in cultivation, all 
fenced and cro»»-fenrcd with I 
wire* and cedar pwt». Vddraa- 
\. Slatimite. or rail at office.

SERVING YOU WITH GOOD 

GROCERIES

T H A T  IS Ol R BUSINESS, AND W K ALW AYS TRY TO MAKE 

Ot R SERVK E VS GOOD AS O l R GROC ERIES GOODS 

W ELL BOUGHT ARE H A LF  BOLD. WE H IV  RIGHT TO 

SEI.I. RIGHT AND WORK ON THE BASIS OF R A P ID  SALES 

AND REASONABLE PROFITS. WE BOTH PR O FIT  IF YOU 

TRAD E W ITH  US, WE W ll.l. APPREC IA TE  YOUR ORDER

Lanham & Smart
J 8 LAN H AM PHONE 5 E SM ART

OKI \N EDI CATION FOR
WHI CH THE BUSINESS

WORLD PA YS  CASH

If You Can't Come After It. I.el Uncle 
sanr* Mail Carrier** Bring It to You. 
We Are us Clone to You to Your 
Nearenl Mail Box. Mo*t Successful 
School of lluaineaa Training in the 
W or Id.

Uncle Sam will carry our original, 
practical and modem courses right 
to your door. By the uae o f a very 
thorough, practical eourae of Teleg
raphy. Bvrne Shorthand and Type
writing, iVactieal Bookkeeping. Busi
ness Finance, Penmanship, Lettering 
and Salesmanship, our school has 
grown very rapidly and the success 
of our students has been wonderful. 
Mr Byrne, the author o f these fa 
mous systems, and the originator o f 
our practical methods o f correspond
ence instructions, is at the head of 
our Extension Department.

To show our faith in our methods, 
ws have for several years, agreed, at 
the completion o f the course, to re
fund every cent o f tuition if  it is not 
satisfactory and as recommended. 
No other school ran afford to give 
you such a guaranty, nor could we if 
we used their methods and systems.

Vdtanfages of Our Courses By 
Correspondence.

Lea* cost— not one-sixth of that re
quired to attend school. No loss of 
time or salary. You earn while voo 
lrum, save your leisure time that 
might otherwise be wasted; make 
just as much salary as if  you were 
not studying at odd times. You 
study at homa. The education comes 
to you. The gain is clear. Three 

free use o f a standard type- 
given with full Shnrthan I 
You use time vou would

R. J. Murray & Co.
OLDLST RLAL LSIATL FIRM IN SLATON 
TOWNSITL AGLNTS : TARN LOANS : LAND

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

R. J. Murray & Company

month* 
writer 
course 
otherwise throw away Enter scht 

out pa}
additional tuition. Fill in and mat 
for free catalogue
Name «... .... . . . .
Address .........................................
Course interested in . . . . . . . . . . .  ..

Extension Department. Tyler Com 
meretal College. Tvter, Texas

UNCLE SAM MERCHANDISING.

Granger News For a lung time | 
Uncle Sam has posted on the walls of i 
postofflee* o f the United States the ; 
prices at which he could do job print- ‘ 
mg, telling just how much a given ! 
number of envelopes would lie printed | 
for. lie  operates this government. 
printing on money collected from the i 
job printers o f the country along with ! 
others, then doea the printing for the 
Job printers' natrons at a price that ! 
yield* no profit The printers have 
complained long and loud but all to no I 
purpose. Now Uncle 8am la posting

prices o f dry goods, groceries, etc , 
and we believe the printers are going 
to get some help In trying to persuade 
Uncle Sam not to set up in competi
tion with the business concerns o f the 
country from which much o f the rev 
enue that goes to pay running expen 
sea of the government comes. Ilry 
goods men and grocers now know how 
the printer has felt about It

WOOL and Flannel Shirts and Wool
Sweaters at lVeLONG'8, S «« them.

Fresh vegetables always at the
SLATON S A N ITA R Y  GROCERY.



ECZEMA'
4 0 S B T  B A C K

«*V HoUt
(ails In tb* treataeot o f Brcrm*
Totter. R l n io  rm , Itch . » «
Don't become ill*, oui »*cii t>*
, u h  other treat meals failed 

M uni'* Sahro ho* relieved hue 
dreda ®f *uch ca^ea You t w ' l  
to*a on our M an a ji  
Guaeanfaa. Try It at out il«k 
T O D A Y  W e e  Tie at

Sold by SLATON DRUG CO.

S. H. ADAMS

Physician
and

i Surgeon
SLATO N , TE X AS

Office third door went 
of P in t State Hank

Kaatdeooe Ph ooe ** 
Offloa P b ooe  10

k.

W. A. TUCKER. M D.

Offices on 
Second Floor 

Masonic Building
Slaton, Texas

PHONES:

Office 108 
Residence 66

GET TH E  BEST 
5Vi PER CENT

Farm Loans!
W H Y P A Y  MORE?

Lea f time (5 to 35 years). 
Kaay payments that cancel the 
debt. The Gorernment’e own 
system of giviag Texas people 
through the Federal Land Bank 
at Heuaton CHEAP MONEY.

"W . E. OLIVE •
Secretary-Treasurer, Slaton. Tex.

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
KI-RO -PRAK-TIK

^ «h a .  Chronic a/td Nervous Disease r
^pertalty. C iiw  made uay or aiffct. 
Office acroea the street south of Sin
gleton Hotel.

C. A. SMITH, Chiropractor

Nursery Stock

AS WE H AVE RECENTLY H A l) 

AN ABUND ANCE OK RAIN  

IND ICATIO NS A R K  T H A T  

NOW WOULD BE A GOOD 

TIM E TO P L A N T  TREES OR 

NURSERY STOCK OF AN Y  

KIND. ORDER NOW W HILE 

YOU CAN GET BEST SELEC

TIONS.

Plain view Nursery
PLA IN  VIEW, TEXAS.

Own Your Home

You do not have to invent your 
money in w i t  receipt* if you will 
see me. I ran aell you a home or 
a vacant lot and you can pay for 
it just like paying for rent. le t 
r.if show you how it ia done.
Or if you want a farm or ranch 
I have tome o f the beet bargain* 
in this *ection listed that I can 
•eil on terms that you can meet.

H. D. Talley
Real Ratal#. Slaton. Texas.

BAPTIST 75 M ILLION CAM PAIGN 
NOW W ELL ORGANIZED

Dallas, Texan, Nov. 12.— The South 
urn Baptist 75 Million Campaign ha* 
entered its fifth and final month with 
the Texas forces well organized, un
der instruction and rapidly getting 
ready for Victory Week, Nov. 30 to 
Dec. 7. Dr. F. S. Groner, State Cam
paign Director, and Uiose associated 
with him at state headquarters, have 
full confidence in victory. Heroic ac
tion on the part o f the leaders has 
lifted the campaign out o f the mud 
and every report coming to headquar
ters brings cheer and optimism

According to reports in the office of 
Dr. T. V. Neal, state organizer, fully 
1500 churches nave been fully organ
ized for the final stroke. Among the 
associations first reporting 100 per 
cent organizations are Coleman, Tar
rant, Burleson, W'illiamson, Austin, 
Jones, Scurry, Big Springs, Hender
son, Cherpkee, Nacogdoches, Cana
dian, Trans Canadian, Collingsworth, 
Childress, Palo Dura, Union, Baylor, 
Throckmorton, Panola, Archer, Enon, 

ih Panhandle, Red 1 <>rk
From now until the end of the cam

paign its issues und its vital import 
ance in meeting the needs of the en
larged world-program of the South
ern Baptists will be presented in everv | 
district, county, association and church 
of Texas. Many speakers are coming ! 
from other states to make their ap
peal for the raising o f Texas' quota, 
$16,000,000 plus. There will be many 
good.enlargedDecssssss etao shrdlu uq 
rallies and held days.

Most of the churches are organizing 
‘‘victory schools”  for the training of 
their forces, so as to make victory 
week easier. Five thousand church 
l...< sters are now busy stirring ul> In 
terest in the campaign and 2,000 four- 
minute speakers are telling its mes
sage Literature is going forward 
from the state headquarters by the 
ton. In the next three weeks every 
church and the last member is to he 
reached through campaign literature, 
as well as by the spoken word.

11. L. Kokernot, organizer for the | 
San Antonio district, has just an
nounced that he will give $50,000 to I 
the campaign. His home is in San 
Antonio. The big individual gifts in 
the state have now reached a total of ! 
nearly $500,000.

B APT IST  FIFTH  SUNDAY
MEETING AT SOUTHLAND

Brownfield Association Will Convene 
With That Church From No

vember 28 to 30.

The three days' program follow*:
• • • •

Friday.
10:00 a. m. Devotional —  Pastor 

Earls.
10:20 a m. Deaconship—J. II. Mc

Cauley
10:50 a. m. Stewardship J. E.

AwOti .h ii.
11:20a. m Sermon J. M. Lankin
1:40 p. m. eDvotional— Rev. D. W 

Reed.
2:00 p. m. Board Meeting.

3:00 p. m. Baptist Responsibility--H 
D Heath

3:30 p. m. Baptist Opportunity 
L. L. F. Parker.

6:30 p. m. Devotional Rev. J. (». 
Cole.

7:00 p. m. “ OUR 75 M ILLIO N 
C A M P A IG N :"

(1 ) It* Initiation—J. Pat Hor 
ton,

(2 ) How to Win It J. K. An
derson.

(3 ) Its Results - J. II. McCau
ley.

(4 ) Round Table Four Minute 
Speeches

• * • •
Saturday.

9:30 s. m. Devotional— (». .1

A real smoke — Choetcrfieki. The choicuec 
of expensive aromatic Turkish tobacco*, 

the finest of sun-ripened Domestic leaf, blended 
by an original and exclusive method that can't 
be imitated.

In the blending of these costly tobaccos, 
our experts have brought out a new flavor 
and a mellow richness surpassing that of any 
cigarette you ever smoked.

Chesterfields sure do satisfy; not in flavor 
alone, but in value, in quality, even in their 
superior moisture-proof wrapping that keeps 
them firm and fresh always.

You want “ satisfy"—that's sure. Y ou get 
It only in Chesterfields.

jH
—< and the blend

can’t  be copied
20  fo r  20c

Stearns.
10:00 h. m. Baptist Growth on 

South Plains J M. Rankin.
10:40 a m. Baptist Education H. 

D. Iloath.
11:20 a m. Sermon J. Pat Hor

ton.
1:40 p. rn. Devotional— H. R. Tim

mons.
2:00 p. m. A Final Word from the 

Organizer— L. L. F. Parker.
2:30 p m. The I.ast Appeal from 

Publicity Director J. H. McCauley.
* * * *

It Pays To Advertise
Sunday.

( hurch services on 75 Million Cam
paign.

DIS’I Kl< l rP.ACHFKS INS I l I i l 1

Tile South Plain* Teachers Will Meet 
at Lubbock December 15-19,

Dr. Musselman, editor o f The Texas 
School Journal, will conduct the high 
school section; Dr. Dsvis o f the State 
University, the intermediate section; 
MU» 1 ora Peek, supervisor o f pri
ms ry schools, Houston, the primary 
* vtion.

Dr \ inson, president of the Umver 
sity of Texas, will address the Insti 
tut* Monday morning at the opening; 
Hon Pat Neff chairman of the Board 
of Trustees o f Baylor University, on 
Tuesday; Dr Lovett, president Rice 
Institute, Wednesday; Mias Annie 
Webb Blanton, State Superintendent 
o f Public Instruction, Thursday; and 
Dr. Hill, president West Texas State 
Normal, Friday.

These people are leaders in the edu
cational work of the state and will 
give the teachers o f the South Plains 
a very live Institute Bring your 
pencil and tablst.

M. DUPRE, Conductor.

See thoee nifty new Cfcp* for fall 
and winter wear at T)eIX)NG’R

i ■ " ■" _m
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H t'W Y l YOUR HAIR
WEEDS “CANDERI5IP*

Get rid of every bit of that ugly 
dandruff and atop fall*

ing hair.

EFflMZED NEWS OF
ESPECIAL iiiTEOEST

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN 
TIRE W FK REDUCf O FOR 

BwSV READERS

To atop falling hair at ooce and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of “Danderlno" at 
any drug or toilet counter for a few 
cents, pour a little in yonr hand and 
rub well Into the scalp. After several 
applications all dandruff usurJly goes 
and hair stops coming out. Every hair 
In your head soon shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, thickness sad more color 
— -Adv.

John l». Rockefeller ha* ad led $10
AOO.fi! 0 to his endow trent of the Rock 
fille r in titute for n.rdicul re eaiiU 
it is announced.

—o—
The amount of canned good* s-eire I 

ami destroyed as unfit fv>od at Corpus 
Christi following the September hurri- 
cnue totaled 377,039 pounds.

— o—
Proceeding* npHln-it violators of the 

wartime prohibition law hqve been
r f> - i|  rO T r iP V I t i n  P n J jrC T ff*  0,d* i#<l l«*mW>™r“ > stopped by KejDu!r! AND DumiiSTlC e,al Jud*1, ,,onock at st lou‘8-

—o—
The steamship speed record be

tween Jacksonville and New York 
has been lowered by two hours by 
the use of the gyroscope con.puns, it 
is announced.

Carefully Prepared for Those Who 
Desire to Keep Therrvcelves Post

ed on Events

The Only Place.
“ I wonder If IRogenee omild find nn 

honest bum anywhere In these times." 
“Certainly; In the poorhou*©."

SLACK-DRAUGHT A 
FAMILY MEDICINE

Some Kind of Stomach Trouble 
With Cramps and Terrible 
Pains Made This Oklahoma 
Man’s Life Miserable Un

til Black-Draught Re
lieved Him.

Chlcknsha. OUa.—Mrs. J. W. Walker 
recently said this: “ We u*«* Black- |
I draught as a family medicine and 1 
think It Is the only liver medicine | 
mude. My husband makes It up and 
uses It as s tonic as well as a laxs- 
tlve. I use It for headache, sour stum- | 
srh, a full heavy feeling after meals, 
w hich I suppose Is Indigestion, and It 
certainly does me a lot of good.

My husband had an.tne kind of atom* 
ach trouble— we don’t know Just what. 
It would strike him Just any time In 
the day and cramp or pain him Just 
terribly bad. Someone told him how 
Je JR© e Xsu  we* uh» 
which he did. It did him so much 
good. It removed the cause and rtgred 
him. Since then we have praised the 
lUark-Draught to our friends, and 
gladly do ao.“

Seventy years of successful use has 
made The. 1 ford's Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy Every 
member o f the family at times needs 
the help that Black Draught can give 
In cleansing the system and prevent
ing or relieving the troubles that come 
frotn constipation. Indigestion, laxy 
liver, etc.

Try Black-Draught Sold by all drug^
gists.—Adv.

Sounds Like Choctaw.
•Where are you from7“
“ Walls Walla, Wa*h.“
“ Say It In English.*

'CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poisons 
from otomach, liver and 

bows la

Accept "California” Syrup nf Figs 
only—look for ft*© name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child la having the best and most harm
less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver nod bowels. Children 
love its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s dose oa each bot
tle. Clive It without fear.

Mother! You roust aaj\“Callfornla." 
— Adv.

Men flutter merely to protect then* 
•elms from women who flirt.

A friend la need dings ta you for 
gll you are worth.

FOPr IT N ~
The shipping board steamer Hoxte. 

which hus pnttly dtasbied Oct 23 by 
the loss of propeller blades, has 
reached Halifax, \ S

Giovanni Bonxano, apodolie dele 
gate m the United States probably 
wil be recalled from Washington, 
according to the Giotnale d'-ltalia

— o —

The treaty of \ersuiUes and the 
peace Kettlement with Germany will 
become elective, it is asnerted in 
well informed circles in Purls. Nov

The Standard Oil company, it l* re 
ported from Hamburg, will soon re 
suir.e operation* in Germany through 
its subsidiary company, the German 
Petroleum association 

— o — -

Inn.-tent rumors ate In circulation 
In tinatu isl circles that Brazil has 
contracted a larye loan in the United 
Staten. The amount is given as up
proximately f5u.0CM>.lX>0

The Canadian bou-e of commons 
has adoj ted the hi!! providing for the 
government acquisi ion of the Grand 
Trunk railroad by n vote of 34 to 
63, a goveinnent majority of 31.

Although the bx kout in Barcelona 
has spread the minister of the inter
ior deviated that he la confident of 
a prompt m* tlenient. Forty thou*
and workers are without employ
ment.

-— o —

Petrograd has been without bread 
for the last two weeks, thousands of 
persons dying drily, according to In 
formation brought to Helsingfors by 
a Finn who escaped from a prison 
camp at Moscow

—o—
Categorical denial of reports frotn 

Washington that Chile had ceded 
Bolivia a strip of land north of Artie, 
which would give Bolivia nn outlet 
to the sea made by the Chilean gov 
wen merit

—o--
The marriage of Grand Duchess 

Charlotte and Prince Felix of Bour
bon Parma, has been celebrated at the 
cat! edral at Luxemburg in Die pres 
en< e of r embers of the chamber and 
state counc.I.

— o —

G'i'e-por Yager of J;n Juan P I 
has p'ar/l an ©mborgo on all food 
shipments frr -i the I land of Porto 
Rico with the e\tt* t on of sugar. 
The me..*tue « n  taken t i  conserve 
the dimlm lung food rupp!y.

• —©—
A di*;».xt>h fro-t Johanne burg re 

pi»rtv the p*jrthft'e by an Anglo-Arref 
lean company for 1001.609 pound i of 
sterling of all Germany's private in 
teresfs m t' e diamond l e ’d< of whnt 
was formerly Le man south we it Afri
ca

— ©  -

Frisian 1 now «♦#( labar’s hand 
writing on the wad writ'ea so plain 
lv and boldly th.it even t’ * s'iFe t 
con ervathe ear not mistake It Lon 
don's municipal election has resulted 
in a t-emendous victory of landslide 
proportions for the workingman'© 
party

—o—
DOMESTIC—

Texas *V»t* Institutions have been 
pul on a ration Ua-iv by the federal 
coal authont.ev

«■ o-—
The national constitutional amend 

ment granting e- i*| suflerage to wo 
4

legislature
— o  —

There arw T1 <1.7 .*! 7 motor vehicles 
(fen  n| in T« '.is the figure having 
been made public by the highway 
con. mission

- -<>■■ -
Fdwin P Morrow, republican was 

elected governor of Kentucky over 
Gov ,lan.-s D R'ack. democrat, by 
a large majority

- -o -as
White aMempting to make port 

during a fog the British ©tear er 
H t i i in t r  went ashore near Virgin© 
Be.ich She la In no danger

—©—
N ro  Motions have been np©n«wl with 

torsi !.;• .'•ators for the use of Okie 
home -i iv fe t labor in the coal mines 
to prov.de coal for the public 

—<k—
Ccagtes^n ’ n J Hampton Moore 

tRep.i of the third Pennsylvania dis
trict was elected mayor of Phlla 
d-ipf !a by a large plurality over 
JHeury D. West cot t fPem )

Dn account of the scarcity of farm 
labor and to many school children 
being out of school to pic k cotton, the 
public schools of many Texas din- 
Meta have been dismissed for several 
days.

—o—
A new high record for the price of 

a stock exchange 'eat was ret when 
one sold for fllrt.CKQ at New York re
cently The previous record was $100,* 
O' 0. The name of the purchaser is 
not announced

— o —

Despite disturbed industrial condi
tions, great prosperity ob'ams gener
ally over the country, acco ding to 
reports for October received by the 
federal teserve board front its agents 
in the several districts.

— o  1 ■
Four cases of bubonic plague, two 

of which resulted In deaths, were 
reported last week In New Orleans, 
according to announcement by Dr. 
Oscar Dowling, president of the Lou- 
iaana boaid of health 

•— o —

The government's appropriation of 
l?f)0 000 to make the Tnnitv river 
navigable from Dallas to a point fifty 
miles dov. n the river is still being 

I held by the engineering department. 
But the use of the money is contln- 
gent upon the contribution of full,*

' 000 by the city of Dallas.
—o—

Only two propositions voted on In 
1 Texas have carried. The*© were tho 
| constitutional amendment to increase 
. the confederate pension tax from 5c 
I to 7c on the $100, and the amend
ment to authorize the cltr and county 

J  of Galveston to issue $5,000,000 of 
bonds for grade raising and other 
protective works.

- D ~
The Terry Texas rangers have con

cluded their annual reunion. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year MaJ George W, Little 

, fie’d. Austin, provident; George T. 
t‘ -rtVi'v-.nif Ran a!*.....
1 of R’ ftln, T  A Hill o.
1 presidents; T H Davis. Austin, seo.c 
iury; T. M Rector. Munor. corres
ponding secretary; Rev. W. R. Mtnter, 
Austin chaplain

—o—
WASHINGTON—

A total damage of 1640,4*5 resulted 
to river and harbor works in the Gal
veston district during the storm 
along the gulf roast of September 17 
and 14

President Wilson has signed the 
urgent defie'enejr appropriation bill 
carrying $2,500 000 for enforcement 
of wartime p: exhibition and the food 
control act.

- ©-•-
Immediate steps for assembling nt 

broadly with pre en! turbti’ent condi 
lion v li snare ted by the advisory 
hm d *» '*’ • Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers

Secretary Gl.ua has announced that 
during October the ord 'narv and 
special disbursement* of the govern
ment amounted to $576,349. the low
est since June. 1917.

— o —

Fllmlnatlon of "dead timber” among 
off I era is suggested by Genercl 
Pershing at nee of the steps advis
able in peacetime reorganization of 
ibe military establishment 

— o —

Repatriation of some of the men 
who died In uniform over-seas is In 
dieted with the Information ihnt the 
«texmer I jk e  Darnga Is bringing the 
hod f *  of 111 soldiers froru Brest 

—o—
That the Russian Bolshevik govern

ment has "dug Itself In" for the 
winfer and will he ab1© to overcome 
all ene-i v attacks Is the be'ief e» 
pressed at the Russian embassy.

■ «4P—
The policy of the Unite 1 t'Lx.r* 

res fd in g  kidnaping npon American* 
and their property In that eouB'ry is 
set forth In an official announce meet 
that unless n©*! gem e on the part <1 
the Mexican authorities ran be shown 
the-e will be no cla^in for damages 
made by this government

Profiteering en the pert of coal op
erators trill he severely dealt with by 
the department of Justice, and the 
prevention of profiteering of coal and 
other necessaries le the prime pur
pose for the proposed eilenatec for 
« !«  months of the Lever feed and feel 
-entrol act.

ITKKECT IIKALTlt IS EVKRY 
WOMAN'S BIRTHRIGHT

TTmwuxt, Texas.—**! was m a teriil lv 
run-down couditu n of health after a sic ;e 
of ptomaine poisoning, and then the in

fluenza. 1 couhl not 
worn to regain my 
strength and »».< really 
not able to tlo tuy houre- 
work. 1 knew 1 needed 
a good tonic and builder 
and remeinhetcd how 
my folks used to reg-Md 
Dr. Bierce’* remedies in 
my girlhood days, and 
then I decided to take 
Dr. Pierce * G o I d e n 

Medical Di* covery. 1 am now liking the 
second tail tie and it is doing me a world 
of good. My stnnyth is returning rapidly 
ana 1 feel better tu every way.
"-“ I am glad indeed to recommend the 
medicine (hat is doing me so much good 
and do not hesitate to give this state
ment " Mrs. Gertrude hell, 2117 Com
mon St.

Beaumont, Texas.—“ One r f my sbtera 
became uuite a mlleter periodically and 
would have fainting spells. She doctored, 
but did not improve. Then, three years 
«:•«. a friend advised her to try lb1. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It helped 
her right awsy, and she has twen in a 
healthier condition ever since that time.

“ I would never hc«it*le a moment in 
recunmending Dr. Picice's Fsvonte Pre
scription to all young girls who suffer. 1 
have such grc.it confidence in it, seeing 
how it helped her ” Mr*. M.iry E. Brain- 
rner, 1970 Harrison Ave.

When a girl l»ec«miea a woman, when a 
woman l>ecoiiics a mother, w hen a woman 
pisses through the change* of middle life, 
■re the three jh*i iods of life when health 
«nd strength are most needed to with
stand the pain and distress of'en caused 
by severe organic disturbances.

At the«e critical times women are best
fortified by the us** of Ik  Pierce's Fa
vorite Preset iplton, an old leuicdy of 
oruved worth.

i  Beiieve 1 Could 
Not Have Lived

If I Hkul Not Trken Rich-Tone.” 
—  Says N. F. Stevens.

**TI»la trulr wonderful tonic hua done 
Hr more goml (hmi nil i l.r dto-tors* 
trrninimit and I him- been iintler the 
-are of *e*«-r»l eminent i>ti> sloluns. I 
• iu truly grateful for tbr heurlt I bnvr 
received from tuklog Ittrli-fone nnd 
rri-iiiiiiiinul tt to nil people who are 
■ byaicnll) weak nu«l run down.*'

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

R lch>Tone  m akes  m ore  red corpuscles ,  
*a r lek la g  s a d  p u rt fy ln a  the blood. It 
ro a fa ln s  a ll  o f  the e lem ents  Ihut a re  
seeded most In m a in ta in in g  s t ren g th  
ind v igor.  H le k -T o n e  rests the tired  
serves, resto res  appetite .  In i l r -c s  
Sealthta l  s leep— It g iv e s  you  a ll  It e 

' th ings wh ich  m e aa  e n e rg y  and w 
be ing . tiet a bottle  to day— only  ©
• «  a ll  d ru g  st ItfTfl.

.e Co.. Sherm

*!L

a,Lw r T
MHP

DUS WEAK,' 
NERVOUS MOTHER
Tells I low Lyc!l& LPiakham’i  

Vejclalilo Compound 
Ucctored Her Healih.

Philadelphia. I'n. —*T wn* very weak, 
nlw uys tired, uiy back a'-hed, and 1 fd t  

aichly most of th* 
time. 1 went to is 
doctor and he saiJ 
1 hml nervous indi- 
pcation, which ad- 
Uvd to my weak 
condition kept me 
worrying most of 
the tim« — at.d ho 
at.id if I could not 
ltop that, i  cou’d 
not got we!L I 
heard so niuchabout 
i \JiaE. I ’inkham’a 
V egetab le  Com- 

mnd mv hnsbar'1 w«nt#*d me to try iL 
took it fora work ai d felt © little Det- 

t* r. 1 kept it up for three months, and 
1 feel fire and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. ’ ’ — Mrs. 
J. Worthi ink . Nortii Taylor S t, 
Philadelphia i n.

Tlie majority o f mother© nowaday* 
overdo, there are to  many demand© 
upon their tin© and strength; the reault 
is invariably a weakened, run-<iown, 
nervous condition with hea lachea, back- 
ach©, irritability and depression — and 
soon more serious ailments develop. 
It is at rich period* in life that Lydia K. 
Pink haul’s Vejreiabl© Uom pound will 
restore a nornml healthy condition, us 
it did to Mr*. Worthline.

lull «* i'i

r

Terrible Suspense.
“The BUNpense of tills contlmn*d 

story I* terrible," aald Ml** I'auxy
Pyetln. "There'* n report at the pout 
iifllc© tliat the mugHxine l-n’t coming 
nut next month."

W hy That Lame Back?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges when 

bending and an ail day (tackache; each 
is cause enough to suspect kidney com
plaint. If you fee) tired all the time 
and are annoyed by dizzy spells, head
aches and irregular kidney action, you 
have additional proof and should act 
quickly to prevent more serious kidney 
trouble. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
the remedy that is recommended every
where by grateful uaers. Ask your 
neighbor!

A  Louisiana Case

eellng a< roes ruy kid* If 
>eya A throbbing II 
vain would set In and I -  
e« p u|i for hours at * M  

time I was soon r s V 'i  
Ilevcd  of a ll t h e a < fli 
tmuiiies after taking 
Iu>an s Kklney Bills 
They proved so safla- 
factory 1 have fre
quently raoom mended 
them to my friends.'*

Cot Doea's •* Any Store. ©Os •  B m
K I D N E Y  

F I L L S
IXMTtR MILBURM CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
D O A N ' S

Causod by

^ s id -S fo m ssh
Mtllt,-ns o f |>eoi>le— In ta i l  about »  out o f

1<V su lirr nn,is or (,■ trum Imlu: s»t lorv, 
scuts or cltion lc Nearly every case is 
caused Ity .V< ,.l Mtomwrli.

a© sorffas© which
also see huic k.,;os ot At !J-N i>niarh b«lch- 
Inr, h< a 1 1 burn, bloat a lter eat tag, food re 
peating. sour. ga-My slornnch. There sre 
many sllm ents which, while they do not 
cause much distress In the stomach It.e lf,
• re. n evsrt’ielr-ss, traceable to an acid- 
rlrunarh Among these sre n o  vuu>n<-n, 
tilllousncss. etrrhosls o t the liver, r l,-u in »- 
liain. Im poverish-d blood, weakness. Insom
nia. m elancholia snd a long train  of phys
ical and mental m iseries that keep tbs 
victim s In m iserable health year a fter year.

The right tiling to do Is to nltecH thee* 
sllm ents si (h e ir source - get rhl o t (l ie  aehl- 
•lontoelt, A Won lerfu l modern remedy called 
IC AToN IC  now makes It easy * a do this.

One o f hundreds o f thousand* o f gratefu l 
u*er« o f B A T U M I ' w rites " I  huvs l»een 
trc ib lcd  w ith Intestinal Indigestion for about 
nine years and h iv e  spent quite i  sum for 
me Heine, but without relie f. A fte r  using 
K A T O N IC  for a few  days the gas und polna 
In my bowels disappeared. K A T u N IC  la just 
the rsmedy I needed.”

We hava thousands o f letters telling ot 
the*# m arvelous i>, noAto, T ry  B A T O N IC  and 
.inn. too. w ill b* ju d  as e-ithuslasttc In Its 
nri Iso.

Your druggist has K A T O v .^7 . . .
• •v” b °*  frojn iJHm today. He w ill r t » udv, 
-our money If you are hVi^Mtlsfled.

ATONIC
r r o K  y 6 u k  A C iD -S T C M .'.rn )

W h e n  T a i t a r s  C e le b r a te .
P r o b a b ly  th e  llru t k n o w n  in io x ir a n t  

\ tvtis th e  fc r in o i it c t l  m ilk  o f  in u n s ,  und 0 
It In n f  tin* p r e s e n t  t im e  a fa v o r i t e  
w ith  th e  T n r t i i r .

A rid  Stomach Hearthorn and Nanara
i quickly ill-app,-ar w ith the use o f W rlg lit'g  

tndi hi Vegetable ru le . Send for tria l box 
to J7i Pearl hi . New T o r *  Adv.

The m otto o f  Home men Is, "Give 
fne liberty, or give me debt !**

Helena wan the next to ruise ttie
flceent on th© first syllabi©.

To abort a cold 

and prevent com* 

plications, take

F R E C K L E S  SH AVttidulll *w«w  ̂ aeoags*

Th» Preliminary.
She “ I wish jrou wotild bnv me it 

gltk dust clonk." l ie —"1 w-otlld If ! 
eoold first ralae the dual."

~ m U^Morning
C c e p V b u r  Ey1

C l e a n  - C l e a r  Ca H a ©
# «*e IWAw%k©M ©«^ •

T R c  p u rified  and ren n et! 
calomel tablet© that are 
nauacaless, tafe and sure*

Medicinal virtue© retain* 
ed anJ improved. Sold 
only in ©calod pkcLage*. 
l rtcc 35c.

For Irritated T h roats
Ukt
•dt

_ _ trVd snH n#dy
t pew  ptly am !  t f lK i lw 'r  sim!  M t t l i i  
ogaatss Youi’ t that rswwdy by aalowg to*



George Tried to Prepare Himself t« 
Meet Her.

remnant of uploinh. Hr kept hi* eyas 
from looking full at tier, and an he 
saw her thus close at hand, and com
ing nearer, a regret that was dum- 
foundlng took possession of him. For 
the first time he had the sense o f bav- 
in* lost something of overwhelming Im
portance.

Lucy di«l not keep to the right, 
hut came straight to meet him, smil
ing. and with her hand offered to him.

"\. -you— ” b~,jtntiimcred, a«  he
von —"  vvjmt he 

meant to say w h s : Haven’t you liehruf"
"Haven’t T what?" she nsked: end he 

saw that Ktigene had not told her.
"Nothing!" he gasped. "May I— 

n ay I turn and walk with yon a llltle 
way V*

"Yes. Indeed !" n|i»- said eofdtally.
He would not linve attend what had 

been done: he was satisfied with all 
flint- <«:ifl ifled that it was right, am) 
that Id- ue n <•nurse whs rigid. Ilut he 
h» van to perceive a striking Inaecu- 
t'Uey In sonie remarks he had made to 
Ills mother. Now when he had put 
matters In ••ttoh shape that even by 
tin* rellbqiiMiinetit of Ids "Ideal* of 
l i fe ’ In* con Id not have Lucy, knew 
thal never could have her. and 
ki.ew tImt when Eugene told her the 
hi* ory of yesterday he could not have 
a g .nice or a word even friendly from 
lo r mm when lie must In good truth 
"give iin all Idea of l.uey." lie was 
itina - d that he could have usisl such 
words ms "no parth alar wrrlflcc," and 
helleved them when he said them! Site

I
I
i
l

I

hart looked never lu her life no bewitch*
Inglv pretlv as she did to-day; and as 
he wtilio-d lieslde lier he was «orc that j 
slie was the most exquisite thing ill the 
world.

"Lucy," he said huskily. "I want to 
tell you something. Something that 
matter*."

"1 hope It’s a lively something, then," 
she said, altd laughed. "1‘apa's been 
so glum today lie's scarcely spoken to 
rac. Your trade George Amber-on 
cm me to see him an hour ago and they 
ahut themselves up In the library, and 
your uncle looked ns glum us papa. 
I ’ll he glad If you II tell me u funny 
•tory, George."

"Well. It may see in one to you.” he 
•aid bitterly. "Just to login with; 
when you went away you didn't let 
me know; not even a word -not a 
line—"

Her Manner persisted In being In- 1 
consequent. "Why, no." she mltl. “ I 
Just trotted oft for some visits. Don’t 
you remember, George? We'd had a j 
grand quarrel, and didn't speak to 
each other all the way Imme from a 
long long drivel So. hi we couldn't i 
play to g e th e r  like good children, of 
course It was plain that we oughtn’t 
to piny at aft."

"F la y !" he cried
"Yes. What I mesa is that we'd come 

to the point where It was time to quit 
playing—well, what we were playing." 1

"A t being lovers you tueao. don't 
yoo?"

"dottedMnr Mk* d ec a W  light
ly "I »r t- two i .. vl at being

lovers was Jttst Ihe same as playing at 
crosspurpose*.. | had all the pur
poses, and thin gave you ull the cross
ness; things weren't getting along at 
all. It was absurd!"

"Well, have It your own woy," h€ 
said. "It needn't have been absurd.”

"No. it couldn't help hut be!" she 
Informed him cheerfully. "The way 
1 am and the way you are. It couldn't 
ever he anything else. So what whs 
the use?"

*T don't know," he sighed, ami hla 
sigh was abysmal. "Hut what 1 want
ed to tell you was this: when you 
went away, you didn’t let me know 
and didn't care how or when I heard 
It. hut I'm not like that with you.
This time I'm going away. That's 
what I wanted to tell you. I'tn going 
away tomorrow night—Indefinitely. 
Lucy, this Is our last walk to
gether."

"Evidently!" she said. " I f  you're go
ing away tomorrow* night."

"Lucy this may he the Inst time
I'll see you—ever—ever iu my life."

At that she looked up at him quick
ly, across her shoulder, hut smiled as 
brightly as before, and with tho
same cordial Inconsequence; "Oh, I 
cun hardly think that I" she -aid. "And 
of course I'd be awfully sorry to think 
It. You’re not moving away, are you, 
to live?"

“ I don't know when I'm coming 
buck. Mother and I are starting touior* 
row night for a trip around the 
world.”

At this she did look thoughtful. 
"Your mother in going with you)"

"Good heavens!" he groaned. "Lucy, 
doesn't it mukc any difference to you 
thut I am golug?"

At this her cordial smile instantly 
appeared again.

"Yes, of course." she said. "I'ui surf . 
I ’ll miss you ever so much. Are you 
to he gone long?"

He stared at her wanly. "I told JOV' 
lud**tlr —;i . "  h*» said. "Wn’v# made, 
no plana—at all— for coming hark."

"That does sound like a long trlpt" 
«v’te exclaimed udndrfngly. "Do you 
plan to h< traveling all the time, or 
will you stay In some one place the 
greater part of It? I think it would 
he lovely to----- ”

He halted; and she stopped with 
him. They had conic to a corner at 
the edge of the "business section" 01 
the city, and people were everywhere 
ahoui them, brushing against them, 
sometimes, iu parsing.

"I can't stand this," George said, io 
• low voice. " I ’m Just about j*eady tc 
go In this drug store here, und ask 
the clerk for something to keep rat 
from dving in my trucks! It's quite a 
shock, you see. Lucy!"’

"What Is?"
"To And out certainly, st last, bow 

deeply you’ve eared for me! To ses 
how much difference this makes to ; 
you! Ily Jove, I have mattered to you I j

Her cordial -mile was tempered now 
with good nature. "George!" Sht 
laughed indulgently. "Surely you dou'l * 
want me to do pathos on a down-1 
town corner!"

"Ton wouldn't 'do pathos’ any
where !"

"W ell don't you think pathos I: 
generally rather footling?"

"I can't stand *his any longer." he 
said. "I can't ! Good bye. Lucy !" He 
took her hand. "It's good bye—I think 
It's good b ye  for good, Lucy!"

“Good bye! 1 tlo hope you'll have the 
most splendid trip ' She gave his hand 
a cordial little grip, then released it 
lightly. “Give my love to your mother. 
Good hye J"

He turned heavily nwny. ami a mo
ment later glanced back ov. r III*
shoulder, She lint! not gone on, but
stood iivutchlng hint, that same casual,

cordial smile on ber (ace to tlie v*•ry
last; altd now, as lie hiMiked ha<rk.
etnphasitzed her frh ndly utt concern by
w av tug her small hand to him die,er
Ily, thoiik'li perhaps with i lie slight! st
hint of pre«K-cups fton. a* if *lle had
begun l< flunk of the v‘r ru nd that
broughtI her down town.

Lucy remained wltiers slile was ill
to wa* out of sighit. The ft Nil#.* Nt1ut
slowly Into the dm g store1 vthir!b hind
• .ruck 'George as a ixisaibl1# tptiturrv of
vtlmulaiat for ltlm*eIf.

"Plea se let tne ha «  a f«rm dn*1* < f
•mruatlv spirits of a nuionia In a ginam
of wall►r," she auld with the utom1 -t
cpn»i*»*i

"Yea. ma nui 1” said Uie miprv salu

Sht Had Not Gone On, but Stood 
Watching Him.

able clerk, who had been looking at 
her through the display window ms ahe
stood on tne corner.

Bat a moment later, as he turned 
from the shelve* of glass Jars agatnat 
the wall, with the potion she had ask
ed for In his hand, he uttered an ex
clamation ; "For goalies' sake. Mias l" 
Ant), describing this adventure to his 
fellow hoarders, that evening. "Sagged 
pretty near to the counter. sh« waa," 
he said " ’F I hadn't been a bright, 
quick, ready-for-anythlug young fella 
she'd o’ flummixed plum! I was 
wntchtu' her out the window—talkin' 
to some young siety fella, and she 
was all right then. She was all right 
when she came In the store, too. Yea, 
air; the prettiest ghl that ever walk
ed In our place and took one good look 
at me. I reckon It must be the truth 
what some you town wags say about 
my face!"

At that hour the heroine of the 
susceptible clerk’s romance was en
gaged In brightening the rosy little 
coal Are under the white mantelpiece 
In her pretty white and blue boudoir. 
Four photographs all framed In decor
ous plain silver went tn the anthra
cite's fierce destruction—frames aud 
all—nn«l three packets of letters and 
notes lu a charming biorentlne treas
ure box of painted wood; nor was the 
box. any more Xb**" *llvejr frames, 
ap . ih.- rowing m. .. Thrown 
hen .i'y upon live coal, the Ane wood 
sparkled forth In atara, then burst In
to un alarming blase which scorched 
the white mantelpiece, but Lucy stood 
and looked on without moving.

It wm* not Ktigene who fold her 
what had happened ut Isabel's door. 
When she got home, she found Fnnny 
Mlnafer waiting for her—a secret ex
cursion o f Fanny's for the purpose, pre 
sutnahly, of "letting out" agnin; be
cause that was what she did. She told 
Lucy everything (except her own la
mentable part in the production of the 
recent miseries) and concluded with 
a tribute to (Jeorgo; "The worst of It 
Is, he thinks he's been such a hero, 
Mnd Isabel does, too. und that makes 
him luoie tintn twice as awful. It's 
been the same all his life ; everything 
lie did was noble and perfect, lie  had 
a domineering nature to begin with, 
and she let If go on. ami fostered It 
till It absolutely i uled her. 1 never 
saw n pi: Iner • as,- o f a person's fault 
making them pay for having I t ! She 
goes about, overseeing the pm king 
and praising George nlid pretending to 
he perft ctlj cheerful about what he’s 
done. She pretend* he did such u hue 
thing—so manly and protective- go
ing to Mr*. Johnson. And *o heroic— 
doing what hi* 'principle*' made hliu 
-even though he knew what It would 

coat him with you ! And all the whlh 
it's almost killing her— what he said 
to your father! She's always been 
lofty enough, so to speak, and had tin 
greatest Idi ii of ihe Amherwon" helm.’ 
superior to the rest of the world, and 
all that, but rudeness, or anything like 
a 'scene.* or any had tuatito r- -they 
always Just made her sicl; ! Mill she 
entild never *ce wiiat George's man
ner* were oh. It'* hem a terrible 
adulation! . . . It * going to he a task 
for me, living In that Idg Iiounc. all 
alone; you must conic and see uie—
I mean after they've gone, of course. 
I'll go cm*) If I don’t see something 
of people. I'm *uie you'll come a* 
o fvn  a* you can. I know you loo well 
to think you’ll ln> sensitive about com
ing tin re. or being reminded o f. 
(loot go. J hank heaven you’re fist well- 
balanced," Ml** Fanny concluded. I 
with a | rofound fervor, "you’re Ion j 
well-balanced to let anything affect ■ 
you deeply about that—that monkey!"

Tbe four photograph* and the paint- j 
cd Florentine lmx went to their eremu- | 
lion within the «ame hour that Mia* 
Faulty spoke; aud a little later Lucy 
called Ini lather in. as In- passed In-r

door, und pointed to the blackouts! area 
on the underside of the mantelpiece, 
and to the burnt heap upon tho coal, 
where some metallic *liapes still re
tained outline. She Hung her urniM 
about Ida neck in puHtdouute sym
pathy. telling him that sho knew whut 
hud happened to Idui; und presently 
he begun to comfort her und managed 
an embarrassed laugh

"Well, well—" he said. "I was too I 
old for Mich foolishness to he getting 
into my heud, anyhow."

"No, no!" she nobbed. "And If you 
knew how I despise myself for— for 
ever having thought one Instant about 
—oh. Miss Fanny called him the right 
uutue: that monkey! He la!"

"There, I think I agree with you," 
Kugcnc Huh! grimly, and In hla eyes 
lh«*re was a steady light of anger that 
was to last. "Yes I think I agree with ! 
you shout that 2"

"There's only one thing to do with 
such a person," she said vehemently. 
“That's to put hint out of our thoughts 
forever—forever!"

And yet, the next day, at six o’clock, 
which was the hour, Fuuny had told i 
her, when George and his mother were 
to leave upon their long Journey. Lucy | 
touched that scon bed place on her I 
mantel with her hand Just as the little 
clock above It struck. Then, after this 
odd, unconscious gesture, she went to 
m window and stood between the cur- | 
tains, looklug out Into the cold No- ; 
vember du*k; and In spite of every ( 
reasoning und reasonable power within 
her. u pain of loneliness struck thro.'-ih 
her heart. The dim street below her 
window, the dark houses across the 
way, the vuguc air Itself—all looked 
empty, and cold and (most of all) un
interesting. Something more sombre 
than November du-k took the color 
from them and gave them that air of 
desertion.

The light of her Are. flickering up 
behind her. showed -uddenly a Aylng 
•roup of tiny snow Makes nearing the
ludow-puue; and for un lustant she

felt the sensation of being drugged 
through a snow-drift under u broken
cutter, with a boy's arms about her- - 
an arrogant, handsome, too-conquering 
boy. who nevertheless did his best to 
get hurt himself, keeping her from any 
possible harm.

Mho shook the picture out of her 
eyes Indignantly, then came and sat 
before her Are, and looked long and 
long at the blackened mantelpiece 
She did not have the mantelpiece re
painted- -aud, since ahe did not, 
might as well have kept hla photo- j 
graphs. One forgets what made the 
scar upon Ida band but not what made 
the scar upon hta wall.

. . . .  New face* appeared at tka 
dance* of the winter; new facta Sad 
been appearing everywhere, for that 
matter, and familiar ones were disap
pearing. merged In the Increasing 
crowd, or gone forever ami missed a 
little iind not long: for the town was ' 
growing and changing as It never had 
grown and changed before.

It was heaving up In the middle In- 1 
credibly; It was spreading incredibly ; 
and a* it heaved and spread, It be
fouled Itself and darkened Its sky. 
You drove between pleasant Acids and 
w'oodlund groves one spring day; and 
In the autumn, passing over the same 
ground, you were warned off the tracks 
by nn Intcrurban trolley-car’s gong 
lug. and beheld, bevond cement side e 
walks Just dry. new house-owners busy I 
"moving In." Gasoline and electricity , 
were |M*rforiulng the miracles Kugene | 
had predicted.

Hut the great change was In the i 
citizenry Itself, What wn* left of the 
patriotic old stock generation that had 
fought the civil war, and subsequently 1 
controlled |H.li1lrs, had become vener
able and was little heeded. What hap
pened to Hoston and to Hroadwny hap- 1 
p* iii-il In degree to the Midland city; j 
the old s f k  became less and h-s* typ- • 
leal, and of the grown people who 1 
called tlo* place home, less thun a 
third had been horn lu It.

A new spirit of citizenship bad al
ready sharply defined Itself. It was 
Idealistic, nlid Its Ideal* were ex
pressed In the new kind «.f young men 
In business downtown. They were o|s 

I tlmlats—optimists to the point of !»el* I 
1 llyerence their motto being "Boon! I j 

Don't Knock!" And they were bus 
, tier*, believing In hustling and In lion- ' 
esty because l»otb paid. They loved j 
their city and work-d for It with a 
Plutonic energy which wu* always nr , 
dently vocal. They were viciously gov
erned. but they sometimes went *o far 
ns to struggle for better government on 
account of the helpful effect of good 
government on the price of real estate 
and "betterment" generally; the |*olltl 
ciaus could not go too far with them, 
and knew It. The Idealists planned und 
strove and shouted that their city I 
should In some a belter, laiter, and 
better city—and what they meant, I 
when they used the word "better," was 
"more pio-pei oms." and the core of ! 
their Idealism was (Ids- "The toon* ! 
prosperous my l-clovcd city, the more 
prosperous beloved I ! "

These were bad times for Amherson 
addition. This quartir. already obi, lay > 
jslth-n a lull*- of the center of ihe j

town, Lut business moved In otbtr 
directions; and the Addltlon'a share oi  
Prosperity was only tbe smoke and 
dirt, with the hank credit left out. The 
owners of the original hlg house s gold 
them, or rented them to boarding-house 
keepers. Mild the tenants of the multi
tude o f small houses moved "further 
out" (where the smoke was thinner) 
or Into apartment houses, which were 
built by dozens now. Cheaper tenant* 
took their places, and the rents were 
lower und lower, and the houses shab
bier and shabbier—for all these shabby 
houses, burning soft coal, did their 
best to help In the destruction of their 
own vnlue. Distances had ceased to 
matter.

The Ave new houses, built so closely 
where had been the Ane lawn of the 
Amber-on mansion, did not look new. 
When they were a yeur old they looked 
us old as they would ever look; and 
two of them were vacant, having never 
been rented, for the Major’s mistake 
about upurtment houses had been a 
disastrous one. "He guessed wrong," 
George Atnhi-moii said. " l ie  guessed 
wrong at Just the wrong time! People 
were crazy for apartments—too bad 
he couldn't have seen It In time. Poor 
man! he digs aw ay at his ledgers by 
hla old gas drop-light lamp almoat 
♦very night—he stllJ refuses to let tbe 
Mansion be turn up for wiring, you 
know. Hut he had one painful satis
faction this spring: lie got his taxea 
lowered.

Amber ho ii laughed ruefully, and Fun
ny Mlnafer usked how the Major could 
have managed such an economy. They 
wete sitting u|M>n the veranda at Isa 
lid's one evening during the third sum 
iner o f the absence of their nephew 
and his mother; and the conversation 
had turned toward Ambemon finances.

(TO  BE CO NTINUED .)

Real Estate Bargains
lielow nr are listing a trw bargains 

in farm lands and city property for 
your consideration. If you do not find 
anything in thia list see us and we can 
supply your needs. You ran not go 
wrong if you will invent your money 
in the kind of real estate we are sell
ing. as you will always find the price 
to he right.

Here's a real farm bargain. 100 
acres good land, 1 mile o f Southland, 
good school and churches; I N  acres in 
cultivation. Priced at only $40 per 
acre for quick deal, and good terms. 
Hotter see us about thia.

7<‘M) acres seven miles south of 
Southland; 530 acres in cultivation;

Kud 6 room house, extra large barn 
is place ia an ideal home and can he 

bought worth the money Priced at 
only $54' per »<*rt Terms.

A dandy good 6- room, modern reai 
donee, with u!1 modern conveniences; 
good well and windmill, two large lot* 
on comer. I f  you want a desirable
home see us about this place at once 
an we are in position to sell it at a 
bargain price for a short time only, 
and give suitable terms.

We have for sale two good 2 rt*om 
houses, close in. on very desirable cor
ner; g«*od well and other > improve
ments. I f  you want something close 
in, convenient to town, schools and 
churches, sis* us about these place* 
Will sell separately or together

AN EXTRA SPE C IAL BARGAIN 
Good 5-room residence, near business 
part o f town, close to schools and 
churches; good well, and outbuildings, 
newly papered throughout. We can 
sell you this for only $1750 ami give 
good terms. Can give possession at 
any time.

Half section Ane land 4 mile* north 
of town, large 3-room residence, large 
granary and other good outbuildings; 
130 acre* in cultivation, 1ft acres in 
wheat, which goes with place. Price 
$ft«.(K) per acre, $5,000 ca*h, twlance 
at 7 per cent, H or 10 years time. Di* 
count for all or half cash.

42 acres adjoining the city linut* 
of Slaton,, well improved, all in culti
vation. A bargain at $0,500

Good 5-room residence, well and 
mill, good outbuildings, 4 large lots, 
in southeast part o f town Price only
$2,150.

We have for *ale 75 acres adjoining 
the city limits o f Slaton; 4 acres in 
orchard, 2 acres in vineyard, g«*»d 
residence, very large bam, garage, 
and all other necessary outbuildings; 
two good siloa, and everything elae 
that goes with a well improved place. 
For a limited time we are offering 
this bargain for only $12,000, which 
includes all the farm implements, 
wagons, etc. on the place, Part of 
the live stock and feed can also be 
bought if desired. Better see ua at 
once if you want thia bargain.

If vou want to buy see a*, and we 
can furnish yon with just the thing 
yon are looking for. If you want to 
sell let us list your property, as we 
have many good prospects that are in
terested in this section of the State. 
Let us show you how quick we ran dis
pose of your real estate if it is priced 
right,.

A. M. Watson Co.
Phone lift SLATON, TEXAS
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A L L  TOC ETHER— BOOST.

We can knock it, we can rap it, . 
We can kick and we can scrap it,
But lets advertise our town another 

way;
Let us laud it and applaud it.
I^ets commend it and defend it 
Till the world shall know we mean 

just what we say.

We can rake it, we can break it.
We can make it or forsake it.
Just by the way we talk about our

town;
We can boost it, we can shove it,
We must talk it, we must love it.
I f  we want it to go up instead of 

down.

Wh y not sing and shout its praises - 
Mention all its happy phases 
Show the universe the best town on 

the map?
Boost it at the store or table.
Boost it when and where we’re able— I 
All ti*gether now— lets boost and 

“ can” the rap.

RICHER TH AN  THE NEW SPAPER 
STORIES

Bert Hill , editor o f the Repubbcan- 
Kecord at Gage, says that Gage has 
a news medium which puts the pa
pers on the shelf. A woman of that 
town does not take the local papers 
because she can depend on the milk
man and the grocery hoy to bring her 
the news, and the class of gossip they 
|K*ddle is richer than the newspaper 
print, anyway.

are for this proposition will let it be 
known by keeping silent, else start 
something that will reeult in the con
struction o f such a walk.

1.01 AL AND PERSONAL.

Advertising readers among the locals 
10c per line each insertion

Rev. Townsend of Wilson wasSeveral o f the school rooms last
observed Armistice Dai with . . . . .  .

appropriate exercises. A fter recess in j '  "*ltor in *- l*t©n Wednesday, 
the afternoon all pupils were given <
the time off as a recognition of the Hot or cold drinks, always the best, 
significance of the ady. Of course, | *»I TB AG U E ’8 CONFECTIONERY, 
the boys and girls, old as well as the ( -  — ~
young, did not protest against being Dr. S: H. Adams was among the 
given that much o f a holiday. business visitors in Amarillo Monday

Hot or cold drinks, alwuys the best, 
at TEAG U E ’S CONFECTIONERY.

Garland Tait, after un absence of a 
few days has resumed his studies in
school. He accompanied his mother ______
on a trip to Port Arthur. While there u _  rv , , . .  ,
he saw Mms Burdette Smyth who D Jo" c*. WH\ ' n LubbtK‘k
taught History and Latin m this VNtslnesday on a business trip.
school the past year. She Is teaching

W E  WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Entirely at Our Risk Just How Rich-Tone hi 

Producing Such Astonishing Health 
Building Results

Iotin  in the Port Arthur high school. 
0 * 0 0

By the way, a concrete walk front 
the public square to the schiml grounds

SCHOOL SU PPLIES for the . 
dren at Teague’s Confectionery.

Will Stith of Abilene visitted J.

•hil-

tne in ___J_____
would actually In* a good thing in cus# McDonald and family here this week. | 
it should take a notion to rain again 1 — —

SCHOOL SUPPLIES for the chil
dren at Teague’s Confectionery.

Order your Thanksgiviug Turkey 
now* and you will be sure to get one. 
Other fixin’s too. Spot Cash Grocery.

this winter.

Mr. J. O. 0 ’ l.eary, a representative 
of the W M. Welch Manufacturing 
Company, was a caller at the high 
school building the first of the week. 
He exhibited samples o f high school 
diplomas, which put the senior class 
in a *tate o f anxiety about their fate 
next spring

Missionary Society Observed Meek 
of Prayer.

November 3 to ♦» was the tune set 
apart and devoted to special prayer 
when our women o f the Methodist: 
Church throughout the land were

Mr. and Mrs C. 5. Sindh and chil
dren have gone to Milan, Mo., for a 
three weeks’ visit to the former fath
er, W R. Smith

Order your Thanksgiving Turkey 
now and you will lie sure to get one. 
Other fixin’s too. Spot Cash Grocery.

Not one Denny will Blch-Toa* 
cost yon. If it doesn't prove of
urnulriv worth In treating j ear
« Mf.

Tou art- to bs tbs Judge— try 
this famous tonic—If It doesn't 
bring to you nsw energy, a
splendid appotlte. restful sleep, 
psassful anil Ittlsl nerves- If It 
doesn't «l< etroy that \lred feeling 
and build you up then Rich-Tone 
will be free to you—tl will not 
coat you anything — wwt *ne 
penny.

l*u  owe It is rewrsetf to try
line marvelous reim-dy ton swe 
It Is yeur lau ili > and frteaUa to 
bs strong, well htM’v brief*' 'f
\ , - if Mrp ru<li1) f t .

ante to go about your work with 
a smile on your lips'

On eaoh bottle le plainly pilnt- 
ed—“money rbrerfnlly ref «*■*«-« I 
ti  mu* entirely astlafaetsry,** and 
tear own Im-al druggist will let 
you try Klrli-Tone on tbte 
money-bark guarantee.

One user says: “I was ran
down after a bad case of ilk.'
was In bed four months, under 
tbs care of five doctors, had ner
vous prostration, could not alasp 
and ate vary little I got a bottle 
of your wonderful (onto, Rich- 
Tone. and ant now eating thrae 
times a day and 1 aura sleep
sound. 1 cannot any enough for
f our wonderful Ionic Rich-Tone, 
t la worth its weight in gold It 

saved ms $40 *0 or MO 00 as 1 was 
go lfg  to Mineral Wells, but 1 do 
not need to go now, thanks to 
Rich-Ton*."

Rich Tone nutkea mors rod 
corpuscles, enrlohea end parties
the blood, contains all the ele
ments needed most In maintain
ing strength and vigor Rich- 
Tone rests the tired nerves, ra
pt ores appetite Indmes healthful 
sleep—It gives to you all those 
things which mean energy and 
sell being Get a bottle today on 

our utouey -back  g u a r a a t c r .

Col. A. B. Robertson o f V Ranch, 
accompanied by George Holes of Lub-

3old and guaranteed locally by
i . . • ,» . iivwmii t'lt i • i xx j try xiv \»i at inijr.” UI I^UU

gathered together m this week o f, bockt ha* gone to Kansas City to at 
prayer ami self-denial. No one who ten., th„ Fl4t Stock show 

" followed the course or th** mis

RED ( ROSS PHARM ACY. THE REX ALL STORE

Edited by Mina Cledir Matson

HOPE ON
dtallHope on, ho|»e ever, and the ti 

come,
M hen man to man shall be friend an«l 

brother.
And this old earth shall be a blesaed 

home.
•And all earth's family love one an-t 

other
Hope on. hope ever.

■—-G. Massey.

a  niiaaia- Iks. p.
Mosley Williams and Mias Viola 

Thorp were married at high noon laat 
Monday at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jim Tho~p. in*
South Slat.
Paul P. Murray

ipr<

Justice of the Peat 
i ate.I m his usual 

manner, using the ancient

ha -
sionary movement can doubt the pow
er o f prayer. So our auxiliary here 
decided to lay aside everything anti 
assemble ourselves together that we 
might get a larger vision of -spiritual 
life anti tit ourselves for more ami bet
ter service for our Heavenly Father.

Monday, the first day, was led by 
Mrs W. H. Proctor; Tuesday was led 
by M rs. S. H. Adams; Wednesday was 
let! by Mrs. W Donald.

In trust und hope let us face the fu
ture looking unto Jesus, the author 
and finisher of our faith.

PUBLICITY SUPT

Baptist Ladies.
The Baptist Women Missionary 

Workers met at the church last Mon
day ufternoon and enjoyed a very in- 1  
tcresting and profitable session. The 
next meeting will be with Mr*. E. M 
Ixitt on Monday afternoon.

Junior Missionar) Society.
The Junior Missionary Society met 

at the Methodist church Sunday after
noon. Nov. If, with Mrs. Robbie Me-, 
Reynolds in charge. Their program 
for the week of prayer wa* rendered. 
The attendance was good, A business 
-ession was held after the program.

The program for Sunday, Nov. U», 
follows: x 1

l eader. Iris Donald.
Subject: The Kook o f Ruth.
Song.
Bible les-on by loader.
Prayer.
Announcement of subject and re

marks by leader.
N'uomi, hy Edith Smith.
Oroha. by C. C. Hoffman. Jr.

Order your Thanksgiving Turkey 
now und you will be sure to get one. 
Other tlx in'* t«*o. Spot Cash Grocery.

Justice of the Peace Paul P. Mur
ray handed in a check for $1.50 which 
*et» his date up on The Slatonite to 
December 1920.

T. O. Petty was a pleasant culler at 
The Slatonite office this week and or
dered the pa|a*r fur a year. We are 
pleased to enroll him on our large and 
constantly growing list of reader*.

Winter underwear for men and
boys. Well made o f good matt rials, 
and the price is right. IVLONG.

Mish Ruth Evans and Mrs A. L. 
Foster have returned to their home at 
Lokney after visiting their mother 
and sister, Mr*. T  E Evans and Miss 
f.ucv Fvan*

Just received full line Weed 
Rul-O-Skid mud chains. Prices 
right. MIG STATE GARAGE

Wonder Berries.

The Slatonite hud a pleasant call 
this week from Carroll Phillips, a 
progressive farmer living five miles 
west of town. He brought in a lot 
o f Wonder Berries that were grown 
on his |>lace. They ure very fine for 
preserving, but are not grown here 
very extensively. In fact, we do not 
know of any one else growing them in 
this immediate Section. Mr. Phillips 
secured the seed from Chicago, and 
he invite* any one that cares to try 
them to come out to his place and 
gather all the seed they need, free o f 
any cost.

Card of Thank*.

M’e wish to take this method of ex
pressing our sincere thanks to many 
friends for their kindness and express
ions o f sympathy during our sad be 
reavement. Sincerely,

C. B. SMITH AND W IFE.

WANT ADS
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, Found, Etc.
First insertion 2c per word, each sub 

sequent insertion le  per word.

STORAGE: I f  you have merchandiae
or household goods to store see me 
My charges are reasonable. MRS. F. 
HIGBEE._______________________________

COM MERCIAL HOTEL at the old 
Caps’ stand. Everything new and
clean; house thoroughly renovated and 
reftnished. Rooms by 1 
month, or furnished for light h 
keeping See MRS F. HIGBEE.

y the day, week, 
light house-

und
are AN ID EAL HOME READY TO 

MOVE INTO.
Mr*. J. D, Dotterer of San Angelo 

and Mrs. J. W Armstrong of Taylor, 
hax> returned to their homes after a 
visit to theif brother, J. G. Levey, and 
far îly ' ' ‘ ' *

The parlor and dining room were Ruth, by Eunice McDonald.
beautiful with devroration* o f chrya- Boat, by Herbert Tait
•inthemuins and ferns. A fter the General di*cussi<on.
ceremony the briidal party and the Business, both «•Id nnd new to at
following guests i«ere served an ex- tend to.
eel lent dinner ai Xhi- home R L Benediction by *oc iety.
Ilarkleroad and family, T. J. Thorp, 
Mrs ItasMe Hoover and throe chil Missionary .**ociiiiv Program for
dren. B F Hoover all of Slaton; Mr. Mondav. Nov. 17.
ami Mr* I. V. W dUam*. Miss L K I >evott«nai meet mg.
Williams, Miss L D William*. K G.i leader. Mrs. .1. S. Edwards
Jones, Mrs E. M Jones, John Hams, Song.
of Lorenxo Prayer, Mr* T. A. Worley

The groom in lh i* happy event Bible lesson, Actj* 4 :32 37; 2 Cor. «
came hero from lavrenxt) several Topic, The Work ing Girt. Mr* J H
weeks ago and holiits a responsible po ! Brewer
sit ion at the MeDonald gin The The Dependent ( lirl. Mrs. S. H. Ad
newly-weds will continue tn make ami.
Slaton their home Prayer, Mr*. W, K Wilson.

The Slatonite joi • i  h< t of friend* Discussion, The problem* that con-
in extending rongi‘atiilst ion* ami best front us today.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
r funded on all work BIG STATE 
GARAGE

Rev T. C. Willett Is attending the 
essions of the Northwest Texas Con

ference which convened in Lubbock 
Wednesday and will continue the re
mainder of the week.

Get one o f tho.«e Wool or f lannel 
Shirt or Wool Sweater* for winter 
wear at DfLONG'S.

C. C. Hoffman, real estate operator, 
was in und paid for a year's renewal 
to The Slatonite for himself, and also 
paid for a year for his father at Lo- 
gan*port Indiana, and n year for his 
brother at Salt I-akc City, Utah

We hate for Male 75 acres ad
joining the city limits of Slaton: 
( acre* in orchard. 2 acres in 
vineyard, good residence, very 
U ,ge barn. ..arafc., aito «u  u x a,  
necessary outbuildings; two good 
silos, and everything else that 
goes with a well improved place. 
For a limited time we are offer
ing this bargain for only $12.0(10, 
which includes all the farm im
plements, wagons, etc. on the 
place. Part of the live stock and 
feed can also be bought if desir
ed. Hitter see us quick if you 
want a chance at this bargain 

A. M. WATSON CO.. 
Telephone 110. Slaton, Texas

Watch the date on the label of your 
paper. It tells when your subscrip
tion expires.

DRUMMERS’ SAM PLE ROOM: I 
have a nice, large sample room ut
the Commercial Hotel for use o f trav-
eling men. MRS F. HIGHER

BUSINESS ami residence lots in Sla
ton, will be sold in one or more sale*.
Easy terms if desired. HUGO SEA- 
BERG, Raton, N. M.

STORE BUILDINGS FOR RENT in 
town of Southland, Texas. Excellent 
locution for dry goods and other lines 
o f business. No dry goods store there 
us yet. Ground 4.0*>P bales of ootb •
,vj|l l . ginned .nert* this imtV t  . r ,Mwp"w
means lots of money will be turned
loose and business will be good. See
Pember & Nix, agents, Slaton, or H.
\. Scott, Singleton Hotel, Slaton.

W AN TE D : Hoard in private home
near school by young man. Address
Slatonite.

FARM BARGAIN.

158 acres, close in to Wikon, 
near g<*od school and churches,
$2500 improvement*. A bargain 
at only $50 per acre, and eaa> 
terms. Apply to T. B. COBB.
Wilson, Texa*.

Stay out of the ruts with 31x3.75 
oversize casings on your Ford. Car
ried in stock. BIG STATE  GARAGE.

wishes

I’a ir r t ) Parti.
What was said to be a poverty par-1 

ty was given by the Baptist ladies at 
the W oodmen hall laat Thursday 
night O f course it was well attend-I 
ed a* the major portion of any com 
munity always have suitable clothes 
for an occasion o f this kind, and it is 
a rare thing that they feel like taking 
them anywhere else However, the a f
fair waa a very enjoyable one from 
start to finish ami the costumes worn 
furnished a good deal of the amuse ! 
men!

Pumpkin pie. hot chocolate, coffee, 
and cake were served during the eve- I 
ning, which netted the ladies about 1 
twenty-five dollars

Feature* o f the occasion were bol- 
sheviet addresses by Pastor J. H Me- 1 
Cauley ami Missionary l* W W il
liamson. They claim that their au- , 
thence was highly pleased We have | 
not had time to verify this.

This poverty party idea is a little ! 
different from any other form of en
tertainment vet inaugurated in Slaton 
and from all accounts proved most 
popular.

Public School Notes.
Since the past week no rain has j 

fallen; the streets o f Slaton are In 
good condition; concrete walks have * 
not been needed the past few days. I 
But, really, would it not be a good ! 
thing to nave a nice concrete walk 
running all the way from the public { 
square to the public school grounds ? 
All who are against a proposition like ! 
this will please say so and all wtu

«ong, Mizpuh benediction
PUBLICITY SUPT

C ivic and Culture Club.
The Civic and Culture Club met 

Saturday afternoon, Nov. H, with Mrs. 
lew Green hostess, and Miss Ora 
Kuykendall as assistant hostess

The regular literary program was 
given under the able leadership of 
Mrs. Ed Tonn. A fter the very.inter
acting lesson a discussion followed on 
the Clean-Up Campaign that will be 
launched Nov. 17th

The Finance Committee*, composed 
of Mesdames I,e*- Green. J. M. McCann 
and 8, H. Adams, will offer the fo l
lowing prises: For the cleanest dis
trict, a wagon t russing; for the sec
ond cleanest district, a cement foot 
crossing; the third cleanest, a hoard 
foot crossing

The following were guests o f the 
club: Mesdames Robbie MrReynolds,
Arthur Green, and Evans: Misses Par
ker. DeShazo. Shepard, Williams, Witt 
and l.evey.

Refreshments o f meat sandwiches, 
cranberry tarts, stuffed olives and 
coffee were served.

The next meeting will be Nov, 22.
There will be a free concert given 

Nov. 18 at the high school auditorium 
under auspices o f the Civic ami Cul
ture Chib Everybody is most cor
dially in cite*! to be present. It will 
be something of a community meet, 
where all the citizens may come to 
gether In a common interest Be 
(here.

Hot or cold drinks, always the best, 
at T R A Q l’ K I  CONFECTIONERY,

M I) Jones, who has been in a san
itarium in Dallas for two weekes, is 
reported us improved, and hopes to 
Im» able to return home in a few days. 
Mr. Jones went to Dallas on a busi
ness trip und was stricken with a se
vere attack o f rheumatism.

i.arg« shipments of Overalls, and 
they are priced right. Get a pair be
fore they are all gone. DeLONG.

Mr* T C. W illett, Misses Gertrude j 
Nolen and Faina Ong were in Lubbock 
Wednesday attending the sessions of 
the Northwest Texas Conference as 1 
representatives of the Methodist ladies 
societies here.

F. E. Weaver and family o f South 
Slaton rvturned Wednesday from Des. , 
demons, where they went to be pres- I 
ent when their oil well came in. A 
flow of 1200 barrel* is reported They 
were accompanied home by Mrs, Wea- 

' ver’s mother who will visit them for 
some time

( A. K Wild, a progressive farmer 
living three miles from town, was a 
pleasant business caller at The Sla
tonite office yesterday, ami took oc 
< n si on to pay $5.00 on subscription to 
the paper, fie  is also advertising for 
cotton pickers, to which your atten
tion Is directed.

( nltns Pickers Wanted

Cotton field admin* Slaton on the 
south $2.50 per hundred paid, See 

J II A Scott at Singleton Hotel or F J 
Pohl. south of town

GIFT S E A S O N  APPROACHING
IT M ATTERS NOT W H AT K IND  OF A G IFT YOU W A N T  IT 

(A N  HE FOUND HERE M ANY OF OUR G IFT GOODS ARK 

ALR E AD Y IN STOCK AN D  OTHERS ARE ARRIV ING  D A I

LY WE HAVE STOCKED H E A V ILY  TH IS  SEASON BUT 

ADVISE YOU TO MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY AS 

WE W ILL  NO T BE ABLE TO D U PLIC ATE  M ANY ITEMS 

AFTER TH EY ARE A L L  SOLD.

OUR STOCK OF DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES, TO ILET PR E P

ARATIO NS. PA TE N T  M EDICINES, ETC. IS COM PLETE IN  

EVERY RESPECT AND TH E  PRICE IS AS LOW OR LOWER 

TH AN  VNY, CONSIDERING THE Q U A LITY . OUR PRKSCRIP 

TION D EPARTM ENT IS A L W A Y S  AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN 

YOU NEED A PRESCIPTION ACC U R ATELY FILLED.

GLOVES for th* m«*n and boys,
I style* and price* at D s lA V < r«.

CLEAN U P WEEK NOV 17-24

)O I  ( AN \l \\ \YS t.KT RKFRRSHKD AT O l K FO U N TAIN

J. V. Hollingsworth
SLATON DKI t; STORK. SI M O V  TEX AS
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Makes
Rabies
H a p p y

by causing Road digestion 
and regular t <*«*l movemrnts. Con- 
taint nothing hunniul — no alcohol 
— no opiate* — jaat the tineat vege
table pionartim Ctpeoaliy return- 
mended for teething time.

At all druggntt

J

^ly On Cuticura
for Skin Troubles
AlldriailaUifloapft. Otntrr.entVglO. Taleuiiia S* tuple jacb free of7‘C«UR%r%, D*|>1. a. SjetR»

Heaviest Fru iting Cotton
Cartleat big boll. Staple 1 it. (fo rty  per 
cent lint. Kecord breaker In drought arc - 
Ilona. No UOLL. YVKNVII.J4. no dl*-»ae«. A 
ruetorner In Alnbama re f u-«e 110.00 per 
buehel Write u*. You w ill eave m onrv.
Special prleee on early  orilere fnr aeeOL 
Leuhardt Heed Com pany., C 'arnravllle, C a.

Agenlo— l-'or th* "Hou*«h<ild l‘lt> ali-lan i" 
beat medical book publlabed K te iu a iv* t ’o 
territory lilg profit* Particulars free I lo
ll) eat Ic Press. ( IT  Norton Illdg . t.ouUvIlle. Ky.

Take l»r . I.umi* Anttaeptlc, gn-ateet fam ily  
tonic known W rite  fo r special terma to 
agta W aCt K lectrtc Medicine Co. Waco. Tea.

Naturally Road la Crooked.
For t!»** benefit of nutomohlllsta who 

have iwimleretl why the rotttl from K\- 
ntrr to Hampton, N. U.. Is no rnakcil. 
It In explain'd that when the brut sef- 
tlementN were being made In New 
H * -whlre, it hoar innde m night rnld 
oil that part of the Hampton settl**- 
ina'tit known iin Wigwam row, ami men 
In pursuit the next morning followetl 
Its trueks In . the light snow to Ith 
watering plan* nt Squamsoott l-alls, 
iiml Imllt the road accordingly.

INDIGESTION

'nnp**s Diapepsin*' makf»«

FOR HEADACHES—
There lau't any Headache remedy 
that does the work like CAPUDINE. 
It gives quick relief from Headaches 
o f all kinds. Trial slxe 10 cts. Larger 
sites also— IT'S LIQUID.—ndr.

Dangerous Practice.
"She's always taking kodak plcturea 

of her friends.**
“ And after that do they continue to 

he friends?”

If we cannot get what we like, let 
on try to like what we enn get.

B. A .T h o m  a s *
S t o c k  R e m e d y

On Same Mission.
* *J.oKMiisport minister was on his 

o till the pulpit of a church In 
re Haute h few wyeks ago, and 

.ilppcnetl to overhear a prize lighter, 
occupying the seat in the train Just 
In front of him, remark to h 1m com
panion :

” 1 am going to Terre Ilaute to knock 
h----- out o f ------ ”

The Presbyterian minister became 
Interested, and said to the pugilist: 
“ Why. that Is Just the very thing I 
um going for.”

The young mnn looked nt the min
ister nghast, and said:

“ Why, you’ie not u prize fighter, are 
you?"

“ No, I nm a minister," was the re
ply, “ hut my business Is to knoek
h-----  out of people, and that Is Just
what 1 inn going to Terre Ilaute for.’* 
— Indianapolis News.

GIVE GRIT TO AID DIGESTION

Hens Should Have Access at All 
Times to Supply of Material to 

Help Grind Feed.

<Prepared by the United Muifi |)«pnrt- 
rm-nt of Agriculture.)

The hens should have access at a ll' 
times lo a |itpply of grit or stones of n ! 
size small enough to be swallowed 
read ly. (irit Is UH*d by the hens to i 
help In grinding in their gizzards the | 
hard grains which they eat. A supply 
of ordinary gravel will answer the 
purpn e of grit very well. <'rushed oys
ter or clam shell also should be given 
to the hens and be kept before them at 
all times. If this Is withheld the lien*

Stflf-Fccdcis Arc Handy for Holding 
Grit, Crushed Oyster Shell, Etc.

are likely to lack sufficient shell form
ing material In their feed, with the re-

** 1 * •••••nv soft-shelled or

Here
.ting.

j  o f 1'ape’s Dla- 
pepsin anu instantly your stomach 
feels fine. All the Indigestion pain, 
gases, acidity and misery In the stum*
nch caused by acidity ends.

Fape’s Dinpepsin tablets coat little 
at any drug store but there Is no surer 
or quicker stomach uutacid known. Adv#

Fa..
the Mo*.

Some one said the turkey shows the 
/east Intelligence when small nnd the 
most Intelligence after maturity of 
any fowl known. This Is true of all 
the farm fowls. The goose nnd duck 
will often go some distance from the 
poultry range, lanky a nest, de|M»s!t 
their eg'rs. sit and hatch. If undis
turbed, taking no notice as to whether 
being watched by human eyes or not. 
The turkey Is very eoutloua. She wT! 
lead one. If she finds she Is being 
watch'll, away from the nest or wheat 
she Intend making It. often making a 
nest and sitting down cozlly, until lo t 
watcher decides, or Is deceived lilt0 
thinking Hie Is on the nest, hut he 
will have to try It over again. After 
the watcher has gone away, she leave* 
her temporary nest for tlie true one, 
deposits tier egg nnd usually covert 
It deeply with leaves nt other trash.

WINTER SHELTER FOR GEESE

Fowls Are Very Hardy and Ope* 
Sheds Are Satisfactory for 

Cold Weather Season.

Dense do not need shelter except 
during cold winter weather, wlmn 
open sheds may be provided. Dosllng* 
are not usually hatched until gn<*̂  
pasture Is available, and need addi
tional fe«a| only for a few weeks. Tb* 
range of pasture used either for gos
lings or for gee«e should he large 
enough so that the grass will remain 
clean, or the *to< k should he moved 
frequently to fresh land. ( ’nop*, bar
rels, or some other dry shelter should 
tie provided for the young goslings, 
t■ eese are very hardy and free from 
diseases and Insect |*csts.

For Horses, Cafttlo and Sharp
OLD KOrruCXY MPQ. C O *k ^ r «

If  you would avoid llml*ernet*k si* 
low no dead «-hicu*m*s or maggots ou 
your farm.

• • •
It pays every fanner to have a pool* 

try-wired )ard for his fowls In w Ith'h 
they may tie inch a-ml when dcstinhl* 

• • s
The hen needs exercise tlie name 

ns s human being, You r « « ’t expect 
hens to have health and lay winter 
eggs w twn huddled up lu a small 
spwer.

Colds
Break

Get Instant relief with 
“Pape’s Cold Compound”

HAD I TAKEN CALOMEL
I WOULD BE SICK, WEAK NOW

J3ut I took “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead and Fed
Grand—Calomel Nauseates—Salivates!

Don't stay stufTed-up! Quit blowing 
and snullling! A dose of ‘Tape's Cold 
Compound” taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually 
breaks up a cold and ends all grippe 
misery.

The very first dose opens your 
clogped up nostrils nnd the air pass
ages o f your head; stops nose running; 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneezing, soreness, stiffness.

‘Tape's Cold Compound** Is the 
quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only a few cents at drug stores. It 
acts without assistance. Tastes nice. 
Contains no quinine. Insist on I'upe's! 
— Adv.

The Idea.
“These flowers are u |H*rfeet sheet 

sf color. "They ought to be. They 
are bedding plants.”

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Every druggist In town hrs noticed
a great falling off In the Rule of Cal
omel. They all give the suine reason. 
1 Unison's Liver Tone is taking Its 
place.

“Calomel Is dangerous nnd people 
know It." Dodson's Liver Tone Is per
sonally guaranteed by every druggist 
who sells It. A large bottle doesn't 
cost very much hut If It falls to give 
relief In every ease o f liver sluggish
ness and constIputiou, Just ask for 
your mouey hack.

Dodson’s Liver Tone I* «  p*e«
tasting. purely vegetable rei 
harmless to both children and 
Take a spoonful at night ami wake 
feeling tine; no hlllousnesa, (Irk 
n« he. ucld stomach or cKLatlpalad 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause la- 
convrn!eiiee nil the next day like r le  
lent Calomel. Tuke a tbise at Clat^ 
mel today and tomorrow yog at!! fedl 
weak, sick and nuuseaLxL Laval luaa 
a day.—Adv.

Nam e “ Bayer** is on Genuine  

Aspirin— say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
An a "Boyer package." containing prop
er directions for Colds, Bain. Head 
“ '•he Neuralgia. Lutnhngo, nnd Itheu- 

•Rgyer" means genuine 
’ v physicians for 

. tin boxes of 12 
\splrin Is trade 

—■* Mono-

Mituir *Vt IIUoiiMli
starch from ciothlug.

Shave With Cuticura 8oap 
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote akin purity, skin com- 
fo it aud skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no 
Irrttutlou even when shaved twice 
dally. One soap for all uses—shaving, 
butnltig uud shumpoolng.—Adv.

Wl.cn n man says he “means busi
ness" It will depend ou whether he has 
any huslm** In him.

T HIS Isn’t one of those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. We 

don't offer to give you something far nothing— 
hut we do guarantee that you can try this won
derful treatment, entirely at our risk, nnd this 
guarantee Is hacked by your local druggist.

This makes tlie offer one which you can ab
solutely depend ufMin. because the druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not stund 
behind the guarantee If he did not know It to bo 
uu honest und legitimate oue.

Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunt’s Cure,
has b**cn sold under absolute money buck gunr- 
nntee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for the treatment o f Eczema, Itch,
Ring Worm, Tetter, and other Itching skin dis
eases.

of letters testify to Its curative properties. VI T)merit*, a 
*~“ 'er In Durant. Oklahoma, says: *1 salteml wtffc 

> *1 000.00 for doctors* treatmeot*. wtthMft 
^  y cured tme.* -

mve Hunt's Salve a trial—price 75 cents, from ><j«r
ufc«..»i, or direct by mall If he does not hnndle It.

A. B. RTCHARDS M EDICINE CO.. Sherman. T
PARKER’S 

H A IR  B A L S A M
r>.».jr»d > i-.11*.i htlllO),
R m I . * «  Color and 

Basal t lo  1 «* • , and F id e l  Hair
Ok. uul |l *  at drv t iit i 

hims-i wkipBtjrujnM^K V
I H I N D E R C O R N S  Hmarraa C.-raa. Cai-
I k-nao. .to., Mull all faia. rut r*l r-olutl In lea 

l«-i. a>* kmm aaikiar **.. Ur. be mail or al !*•*» 
i * 1*10 Uiaesa luewtaai Wort*. falcAugita, K. X.

Kodak Film Developed Free Joaw A / C 1 J 5
CHU M H MNISIIIMU OwH Mala ion  Won* Taa.

X rm i*  I U M * I  for Hebullt T i m  S I
► u .r .n lrM l W rit*  for |>artt*-*>*ra 
K u k h tr <’ «•., I * ' , I f  I t  I n i  A t e .  N » »  Vm S

koh sAi.r—tea u  kkm; i* t i  r n r A .  tsa
UK \ X  II l o n i l l l l  k room |MoJ*oro4 fc Io— 4
I S  nillr# from  univ«rall|r. Cow4 • ■ » * !  
If*.BOO. larrna l.-ru ) Ta> lot SVawaao, O kW

T O  S H I N E  A  C O L D  S T O V E
(JuleS and tCoajr

Ho E-Z STOVE POLISH
Kcadj Mist — it rod; lo Malar 

i (mixi*  a loan*

►Net Contents 15 Fluid Praolw
Children Cry For

alc o h o l - t  rtR  CENT
A N W a b l e T ^ n ^ ^similatio^tbeFbodtn Kcvi-j
UntJ the Stomadw and iks*vb ̂

N F A M S  ClHLUHM

Thcrrbv Promotia^
awerAitncisand IkrACooIiJ* 
neither Oplom. Morphine not 
Mineral. N o t N a h c o t h

JSm

Ah.lpfullfcw ilytR
Const ipnti on and D ta rrw  

und Feverishness and
I.o s s  o r  

IV:Simile S* * * *

N E W V D R K .

W h a t ' i s  C A S T O R I A
C tfto rlt is t  harmless substitute for Castor OB. Paregoric, Drops 
aod Soothing Sym ps. It  is pleasant. It contains neither Opium. 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years It has been In constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency. W ind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and b y  regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving  
health/ and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The  
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R  IA  ALWAYS
>Bears the Signature of

b Dse For Over 30 Yeats
T h #  K ind You H #v# A lw ay s B o u g h t

t h i  s b m v h w s  ( • * • • * * ,  mmw S «tv ,

\

A *



SUCCEED, SKY RED 
CROSS WORKERS

Enthusiasm  of W om er 
W orkers Is O u tstand
ing Feature of Drive

ALL RESOURCES TO RE
UTILIZED AT CLOSE

H o^irto H o u m  Canvass Now Under 
Way in Most Communities— 

Encouraging Results Are 
Being Reported

Vloi la being added to the Red 
Croe* drive for membership* nos 
being conducted, bv the diligence of 
booth workers, teachers, women volun 
teer canvasser*. Boy Scouts and many 
returned soldiers, sailors and marines, 
who have rallied to the aid of the 
campaign, reports show

Campaign officials In charge of the 
drive at Southwestern Division head j 
quarters at St. Louis announced that: 
while a few communities have fallen 
below the mark set for them. In gen I 
oral enrollment In the Red Cross has 
been heavier than had been expected 
Thousands of persons In all parts of 
tha Division Missouri, Kansas. Texas, j 
Arkansas and Oklahoma applied for 
membership yesterday The drtvs 
which opened Sunday, November 2. 
close* Armistice Day. November 11.

Chancaofthe Southwestern Division 
equalling or exceeding its quota of 
2.000,000 members, set as the num 
her the Division la expected to raise, 
la very bright, officials of the cam ; 
paign declared Edward Hidden. 
Division Roll Call Director, said that 
people were responding with a cheer
fulness and a unanimity that made the 
snerees of the drive teem assured

Woman Hard Workers.

Reports Indicate that from the out- 
set women have bean enthusiastic. 
Indefatigable workers That every 
woman and child In every community 
In the Dtvision will he given an oppor 
tunity to enroll as a member up to 
and including November 11. Is a lata 
ar. uvincement fmn- ,rWa Keedquar- 
tecs. House-to house solicitation la 
now under way In moat communities 
and encouraging resul a are being 
announced daily fron each state 
headquarters

"Our responsibility," Chairman Hid
den said “ la to see that not one 
available person fails to get an In
▼Ration to )oin We believe that 
obligation Is being fulfilled and that 
•very man. woman and child who la 
abla to comprehend what the program 
• f the Red Cross means, knows that 
they are not onlv welcome to the 
psd Cross fraternity, hut that It is 
B privilege as well a* i duty to 
link up with It* membership The 
South western Division." be continued. 
**has always set the pace and the 
enthusiasm being shown Irdlcstes that 
We may lead the other divisions 
agiun I know of no greater honor 
and privilege than to be a member of 
the American Red Croe*

C lvgy Endorse Rail Call.

end«

Thi- 
orxs
Bished. and >n itieu an I women already 
trained in tasks demanding service 
and sacrifice The high standard sat 
by tha chnrch Itself and Its splendid 
record of work already accomplished 
impels the Red Cross sgaln to appesl 
to It to help make the Third Roll Call 
the finest thing the American people 
have ever done The o rg a n is a t io n  
la, without doubt, tha greatest, tha 
most Inclusive sad the most efficient 
charity tha world ha* ever known 

’Not all can volunteer for the 
actual distribution of relief, but ail 
can have a part All should be mem 
her* of this glorious srmy of armies 
Tha membership fee Is only $1. There 
Is no one too rich or too poor, too 
old or too young, too proud or too 
bumble, to become a 'Red Grosser’ 
and wear the tiny emblem badge of 
such as love their fellow men.

The President Issues Summons.

"Tha President of tha United States 
has asked every American to respond 
and to his call has been added those 
of every state governor and every 
other high official *~ the country 
The necessity for the success of the 
Roll Call Is not underestimated by 
these men. who know what tha organ 
laation baa accomplished and what It 
must yet do

“The newspapers have performed 
Immeasurable service In prosent- 
lng the Red Cross message to the 
public aud that service has been re 
inforced by faithful endeavors on the 
part of men. women and children 
workers We are gratified very much 
over the work of these agencies and 
are very proud that our organisation 
ha* had the good forluue of com 
mauding such devotion and loyalty.

"For the final days >f the campaign 
every available resource will be 
thrown Into the firing line’ in order 
to assure the drive’s ultimate sue* 
coaa "

%-4//AW c*e 4 iTO v t >
r w a r  /v a tu ***.

DRIVE OPENING 
MARKED BY "RED 

CROSS SUNDAY"
FIRST REPORTS TO EACH 8TA T I 

HEADQUARTERS INDICATE 
SUCCESS OF CAMPAIGN.

WAR-TIME ENTHUSIASM 
OF LAST YEAR REVIVED

General Pershing Is Among Prominent 
Speakers Who Are Devoting 

Energies to Red Cross in 
Roll Call Behalf.

With the inception of the Third I 
Red Cross Roll Call. Sunday, Novem 
her 2. the opening day was observed 
as Red Cros* Sunday’* In thousands! 
of churches throughout Missouri. Kan I 
sas. Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma, 
and a vast force of men and women I 
workers began the task of garnering! 
Red Cross membership* for the coming 
year.

Clergymen, in pulpits of all donotui 
nations, referred to the humanitarian 
attributes of the Red Cross In sermon* 
prepared especially for the occasion 
■nd Red Crosn tributes, in some in 
stances, augmented the usual morning 
and evening devotional services.

Preliminary reports reaching cam 
pslgn managers in each state Indicate 
an Increasing volume of Interest in the 
driva that augurs well for its sucres* I 
ful conclusion The quota for the 
Southwestern Dtvision Is set at 2,000.-1 
*0<> members, while tha nationwide 
campaign ha* for Its objective the] 
attainment A tfi.9tfi.QQ*) .utTxber*. 
Officials In charge of the drive expect 
the Houthwestern Division to exceed 
Its quota by 60O.000. and state quotas 
have been assigned on this basis The 
quotas follow Missouri, 700. iKM); 
Kansas, 400,000; Texas. *00.000; Ar 
sansas. 200.000; Oklahoma. 490,090

The opening of the drive found the 
Red Cross organization, which slowly 
has been mobilising for months, ready 
for the Job in hand In a manner that 
recalls vividly the war-time enthusiasm 
n( a year ago uniformed women work 
ere magically have appeared In eailv 
city, town and county, to solicit mem 
ber«hip* A housc lo house canvas* 
Is trow being carried on

Women Workers Re enlisting
Group* of women whose services 

were rendered so generously during 
the ’ war have re enlisted Canteen 
workers, nurses and nurses' aids, 
motor transport c«m pa workers, surgi
cal dressing workers, knitters and 
gaw n t workers, all are atked to

ft,,.

. . /

W A T C H
TH IS S P A C E

EACH WEEK AND WE WILL TELL YOU IN A NEW AND INTERESTING WAY THE LATE ST NEW S 

FROM OUR STOKE. WE HAVE JUST BEEN FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO SECURE A SERIES OF 

CARTOON \I>S. BY ONE OF THE WORLD’S FAMOUS CARTOONISTS, IN WHICH HE W IL L  POR
TRAY TO YOU EACH WEEK THE MERITS OF OUR EXCLUSIVE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE HARD
WARE AND THE \DVANTAGES OF TRADING W ITH US. DON'T FAIL TO WATCH TH IS  SPACE.

A . L. B r a n n o n  H a r d w a r e

« r * jrnwr all over the nation have extend their efforts again to t je ut-
-e-d the Th rd 1Loll Call in uo most to help establish t hr Rer Cross
Itod ter ms of approvat Thetr Irmly ipoo s peace has At
erst ton IS ‘ecar ded as vitally Thousand* of clubs and fra lernal
tlal lo h • i ttcceas of the drive organ!* atton* will ob* a * Red
rhurrh it** the equ.pntent la Cross" day durtng Roll Call *e ek by

llsal Nut tn bu i let tngs already fur- special luncheons, dlnners and meet-
ings. at which speakers will tell tha 
story of the Red Cro*s and Its futura. 
In many case* motion pictures iltua- 
tratlva of Its work will ba shown.

Format Fighters Halp.
Returned soldiers, sailors and ma

rines have enlisted in large numbers 
to assist In the campaign, grateful for 
the manifold comforts and services 
provided for them by the Red Cross 
As member* of the American lay 
glon and as individuals, thousands 
of returned "Yank.*** and gobs" will 
become volunteer canvassers for Red 
Cross memberships during Roll Call, 
up to its close, on Arm 1stIc* lay , 
November 11 In some places veterans 
of the world war are directing the 
campaign All such workers will be 
In uniform

Permission has been granted to all 
present and former Red Cross work 
ars to waar their regulation Had Cross 
uniforms while engaged In campaign 
work. This permission applies to alt 
nursea. foreign service workers, field 
service directors, canteen, motor 
corps and chapter workers

One of the moat remarkable mobill 
tat ions of speaking talent that has 
aver volunteered for an effort of this 
kind will go Into action for tha dura
tion of the drive F, n.er American

ambassadors, high Army officers, 
Cabinet officials a flying squadron of 
Red Croat overseas nurses and other 
workers. 8tate Governors, members of 
Congress, clergymen, editors, business 
men. returned fighters and even labor
ers. will speak In behalf of the Red 
Cross during Roll Call week

Gtnaral Pershing to Speak
Fore’PO«» m *_• those S iv* I

volunteer** <s General Pershing, oth
ers are Fortner Ambassador to Ger
many. Janies W. Gerard, and former 
Ambassador to Turkey, Abram I. HI-
kus Attorney General A Mitchell 
Palmer has consented to give what
ever spare moments he has to mak
ing Red Cross appeals, and other 
members of the Cabinet are being call
ed upon

Women of national prominence are 
out on Hpeaklng tours for the Roll 
Call, notably Miss Mabel T Board 
man. of the Central Committee of the 
American Red Croat, Mrs. Imrx An
derson. of Boston, and Dr Bather 
C. Lovejoy. of Portlaud, Oregon 
Red Cross nurses, many of them 
decorated for bravery oversea*, are 
speaking in the Interests of the 
peace time health program of the Red 
Cross

AW AKDED 173,009 DAMAGES
FOR BREACH OF CONTRACT

Imst week the courts allowed Floyd 
Davenport o f Lockney, damages to the 
extent of $73,000 for breach o f con
tract against J. M. Fulton & Sons, of 
Calgary, Alln-rta, Canada, for not clos
ing the deal for the purchase o f Su
dan Farms, in the southwestern part 
of latmb County, which they contract
ed for last winter at a price o f nbout 
$200,000. Mr. Davenport was in Ama 
rillo Saturday and when asked what 
he was going to do with so much farm 
— he having bought another big farm 
near Lockney after selling his Sudan 
Farms said he hadn’t made up his 
mind yet, hut would probably sell one 
o f them. He has Just sold the crop of 
row stuff on the Sudan Farm in the 
field to the Leo Sh<*cp Company of 
Rawlins, Wyoming, for $12,000, who 
will ship in a large bunch o f sheep 
and feed them this winter on the 
place. Southwest Plainsman

located.

“ Any good fishing round here?” 
asked the visitor o f the little village 
lad

“ Yes, sir,” answered the boy. “ You 
goes down that private road until you 
comes to a sign In a field wot says. 
'Trespassers will be prosecuted ’ Well, 
you go across the middle o f that fleld, 
and then you comes to a pond, with a 
notice-board wot says, *N© fishing al
lowed ' H

“ Yea?"
“ Well, that's It !”

It's a Long Hard Pull

TO M AKE "BOTH ENDS M EET” FOR THE MAN WIN) ISNT 

GETTING THE G REATEST RETURNS FOR EVERY DOLLAR 

SPENT. BY V IS IT IN G  OUR STORE AND GLANCING OVER 

OUR PRICES YOU W IL L  BE FORCED TO ADMIT THAT WE 

ARE ON YOUR SIDE OF TH E  “ HIGH COST” QUESTION AND. 
AT LEAST. DOING OUR BEST TO M AKE THE “PULLING” 
EASIER FOR YOU.

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. E. K U YK E N D A LL . Propr. TELE PH O NE NO. 12

TO TRAD E: acres good Den
ton County land to trade for residence 
property In Slaton This land is pro
ducing extra good ravanus, and is 
close to good town Saa W DONALD 
at Slatomte office

Build It Now!
That building work that you held off during the war should he your 
first consideration during these hustling days of peace. This town 
needs more up to data and batter homes to make it a real pleasure to 
Nve in I f  you can’t build • new ons, a little of the right kind of re
modeling and painting will really restore it to present day standards.

WE H \VE TIIF. M ATE R IAL TO DO IT RIGHT

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
H. F. KING. Manager. SLATON. TEXAS

IF
■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■■' . '■ " ! ||g e w " w w a T g w e « ! B W B i mam

YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU WANT TO SELL ADVERTISE IT.



BAPTIST WOMEN TO
FIFTH OF SUM SOUGHT IN FIVE 

YEAR PROGRAM W ILL COME 
FROM THEM.

ARE DOING A LARGE WORK
I

loapitals, Mountain Schools, Good 
Will Centers and Church Build

ing Funds Maintained by 
Them In Addition to 

Regular Gifts.

MISS KATHLEEN MALLORY 
Corresponding Secretary. W. M. U , 

Baltimore,

Evidencing the linger sphere which 
women have come to occupy in church 
life, as well as other activities, when 
the Baptist 76 Million Campaign was 
decided upon at the meeting of the 
Southern Huptist Contention in At
lanta last May. the women, through 
their regular organization, the Wo
man’s Miasiouary Cnion, at ones 
agreed to be responsible for one-fifth 
of the sum sought, or 915,000,000 7IV& 
ft^aTuir btn U-’tVtrwit women of the
8nuth will raise for missions of all 
kinds, Christian education and benev
olence*. the sum of $.'1,000,000 a year 
for the next five years, in addition to 
their contributions to local enterprise* 
and special work.

Through the channels of the Wo
man'" Missionory Cnion, with head
quarters at Baltimore, Md., the Bap
tist women of the South have since 
their organization contributed mors 
than $5,000,000 in cash to various de
nominational porposes. With the ad
dition of boxe-i of food and clothing 
sent to orphanages and other benevo
lent institutions, the total of their 
contributions through this channel has 
reached $5,710,- 311.71.

Miss Kathleen Mallory Is the corre
sponding secretary of the Woman's 
Missionary I'nlon, und in appreciation 
of the service she haw rendered in 
that connection the Baptist women of 
Alabama have established the Kath 
ieeu Mullorv Hospital for Women at 
Lairhow-Fu Shantung. China. Miss 
Mallory being a native of Alabama

Women of many of the other states 
have also undertaken special enter 
prises ot their own. Those of Georgia, 
for instance, estaMiKhed the A>**r* 
Hospital for Women at Hwuughien. 
China, a girls’ school at Tumamoto. 
Japan, the Catherine Bryan Kinder
garten School at Cahton, China, and 
the Mary P Willingham School for 
tiirls at Blue Itldge, Ga., a school de
signed especially for the education of 
girls in the mountainous section of 
that state.

Many of the other state unions have 
special projects such as Good Will 
Centers lu tho tenement, factory and 
mining districts, where effort is made 
to bring more sun*tiln<- and <-ullgh:en- 
mem and love into the home nud 
liven of ueedy families, especially 
those of foreign birth; church building 
funds, scholarships for \ 'tig women 
who want to obtain training for spe- 
dal Christian service, and similar un
dertakings.

The general W. M U„ representing 
ell the women of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, own* snd operates the 
Women’s Training School at Louls- 
rllla, Ky. w hich has alr« ady sent out 
700 trained women for special service 
In all parts of the wot id; and has •*» 
tahlish* d the Margaret Fund for the 
education in the Baptist schools of ths 
South the sons snd daughters of mis
sionaries in the foreign fields snd 
the Fsnnle K 8 Ifeck Memorial, a 
church building fund •• *tabtisb*‘d it)

honor of oue of the greatest leaders 
Southern Baptist women have known.

But money for ths support of these 
institutions as well a* that for the pay
ment of the women’s pledge of $16,- 
000,000 in the 76 Million Campaign, 
will be raised by the actual work of 
ths woman snd through economy and 
sacrifice Church fairs, bazaars, sup
pers, loo craem socials and the like, 
are frowned upon by the organized 
Baptist women o f the South as un
worthy means for raising funds for 
oarrylng forward the work of the king 
dom of Ood and their contribution* 
will not come from this source, It is 
announced.

BETTER PROVISION
BAPTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN 

W ILL RAISE BIG SUM FOR 
RETIRED MINISTERS.

CARE FOR THE WIDOWS, TOO

Total of $5,000,000 Included On Pro 
gram For This Purpose— Insur

ance Feature Also Included.
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Why Take 

Chances

Of a family quarrel, besides a severe teat of your patience and religion in trying to use an old stove and a lot of 
old. bent, runty pipe? \ou can probably nave money, too. by getting a new Move now, And you're sure to nave 
a lot of muss and dirt and trouble. And beniden, think of the happinenn and natisfaction that cornea from nice 
new equipment. I hen. too, there in the Having in fuel— an important item. Keep the family warm and they 
won't eat no much. Ileat in food in the winter time.

A .  L .  B r a n n o n  H a r d w a r e
Di h a b i t : w a r e *  a t  k i g i i t  p r ic e s . PHONE 55. SLATON. TEXAS

for thirty years If they have j 
served lens than 3<> years the annuity 
Is reduced by a certain proportion. 
To participate in th s annuity a tqjn- 
ister must make monthly, quarterly | 
or annual payments sufficient to bring 
in an income of $100 per year when in 
vented, on the principle of regular life ' 
insurance, while this in supplement 

,' Vsifb prov;rt*«d bv *Ve denominate 
, \ minister's p iit. 
nuity fund in in add 

While the salarlon paid the minis Upon (he relief fund
tern of Baptist, us well as other |f (he minister is disabled at any 
churches in the South, have been far i time after joining the annuity fund,
, he will receive a certain annuityloo small in tho pant to enable them , . # . '

uroughout the period of ill ability If 
to lay aside a competency for old age. |p ^  hJ§ wldow „ re(^ lve , n , n.
a long step in remedying this situation utty of 60 per ce it of what would
la promised In the Baptist 75 Million have gone to her husband an long as
Campaign, which proposes to raise | liven, and should the widow die
. .  r . - . . . . »  a , u i .  her annuity will he divided among92,600.000 for the relief of aged minis : , .w minor children until they become self
tern during ilo* next five year an I supporting marry or retch the ass 
then bring this sum up to $5,000,000 of 21.
during the two yearn immediately fol The board has received an endow-

» men! of fiOO.OOO from the Baptist Sunlowing the campaign. ”  . *
day School Board ut Nan ivllle not In 

IxHJkltvg to the adequate cars of hun cluded |n tfce 7R Million Campaign.
dreds of aged Baptist ministers and i ctld ( |̂|tt .sum will be divided equally 
ministers' widows in the ranks of the between the relief a d annuity depart- 
Southern Baptist Convention who are j menC 'it- e n a b le s  the hoard to be

gin work immediately and aaslata •

REV. J. lh. ‘rtOWk’Jw’ 
Typical Ratirsd Minister.

fa already being given to 286 aged min
is te r  ami ministers' wlflows.

A TTR AC TIV E  BARGAIN.

now- In need of finaudal a**lstance, 
this body, at a recent senslou. author 
Ized the creation of the Belief and 
Annuity Board of Dalian, Texas, with 
Dr. William Lunsford as correspond
Inr secretary j have for sale Kh** acres o f good

Heretofore the average anuual sal Denton County land that will produce 
try of Baptist minister* in the South anything, at a genuine bargain This 
has been lens thau $50t», moaning that land is clone to good town, with good 
a laige number of preachers received nch<K)ln and churches Rents readily 
considerably lens than that sum. inak M good price. W ill sell it on suit
ing it necessary that they engage In i!!"Slaton a? oay-
other occupations during the week in nient , f disposed of within a short 
order to support themselves and their wj|| yjve some one a genuine
families, and rendering It practically 
Impossible tor them to lay aside any 
money as a support for their old age 

The establishment of Hie Belief and 
Annuity Board and the decinion to 
raise $6 .000.000 during the next seven 
years for the relief of the aged minis-, 
ters already in need of a. nlstance and 
the more adequate enre of the men 
who hereafter give their liven to the 
Christian ministry without sn upper ; 
(unity to save tip a competent y to tide 
them through sickness or care for 
them in their declining days, has met) 
with u cordial recaption at the hands 
of Southern Baptists, and it is be 1 
lived the provision of better treat-! 
men! for the inlnintcra In their retire
ment will not only teud to muse young . 
men to look with greater favor upon ' 
the ministry a* a life work, hut will; 
bring (lie members of local <ongrega 
(ions getter lly to see the n«-e<| of pay- 
Ing pastor* more adequate salaries be-1 
fore these pastors became old snd 
helpless

By the addition of an annuity feat-1

bargain. W. DONALD, Owner, 
Slaton, Texas.

Two Bargains In 
Slaton Residences
A DANDY 5-ROOM HOUSE. 

NEW W IN D M ILL AND W ELL. 
TWO LOTS, SOUTH PARK  
ADDITION; A BARGAIN AT 
91 two TERMS

A 3-ROOM HOUSE W ITH 
TWO LOTS, 9450. NOT THE 
BEST, BUT WORTH A L L  W E

ASK

LET US SHOW THESE 
PLACES TO YOU.

ure It is possible for retl 
to re«eivs an annuity 
they have ranched the a 
provided they have leer:

PEMBER& NIX
RF.AI E STATE  Hi ATON, TF.X

J. W. Patterson J. C. Stewart F. V. Williams

Stewart-Patterson Co.
m  \&mt m i P i )

P L A IN  VIEW  AND HI. ATON

WE HAVE OPENED AN OFFICE HERE IN’ THE FIRST FLOOR 

OF THE SINGLETON HOTEL, NE X T DOOR TO THE M AYOR’S 

OFFICE. AND W AN T YOU TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY W ITH 

US IF  YOU W AN T  TO SELL W ITH OUR TW O OFFICES WE 

HAVE AN EXTRA LARGE LIST OF PROSPECTIVE BUYERS 

AND  ARK IN POSITION TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY 

CALI. AT OUR OFFICE AND LET ’S TA LK  IT  OVER

SUITABLE GIFTS
IF  YOU W AN T  A G IFT TH A T  IS 
A LW A YS  SU ITABLE  AND SURF 
TO BE APPR ECIATED  LET ME 
SHOW YOU MY LINE  OF JEW EL 
RY, CUT GLASS AND IIAND- 
PA IN T E I) CH INA. TH EY ARE 
NOT TOO EXPENSIVE EITHER. 

BRING ME YOUR REPAIR WORK.

PAUL OWENS, Jeweler
Oftirial Watch Inspector A. T. A S. F. Ry. SLATON. TEXAS

THE SLATON BARBER SHOP
i l  l KF BROS., Proprietor* SLATON. TEXAS

WE HAVE TWO OI THF BEST BARBERS IN THE WORLD 

AND UP TO-DATE ELECTRIC EQ U IPM ENT WE GIVE YOU 

WORK TH A T  PLEASES. A T  PO PULAR PRICES. TOO BRING 

ALONG THE U T T IjR FOLKS W HEN TH EY NEED WORK

IF  YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU W A N T  TO SELL ADVERTISE IT



KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

Kidney and bladder troubles don’t ! went <>f the Netherlanda (ranted a apa-
disappear o( themaclvea. They grow i ^  «-U»tef aulhoriaJnf Tta aala.

, v „ ._, , . I l;** g*H)d houit'Hlf« of Iuulaud would
•l»on you, alowiy but ataadUy, under- ' aW d  M aeon b«* without food as with- 
tniniug your health with d« adly car» | w<lt Ivr “ Ib-ul Dutch Dron*," as aba 
tainty, until you fall a vk-tim to ta »! uodntly caili GOLD MKDAb llaarWu

_... n_____ 10.1 Capsule*. Their use restores
cura >la diMtiae. strength «>ui ia r* UMUiatbU In a great

Htop your troubles while there la Ul..amir,, f r tlie alurdy, ro^uat health 
time, lkm’t wait uutil httlo pair a ha- | 0f Hollanders.
cNium but aches. 1 V*u't trifle with die- 1 j>0 delay, do to your druggist
• »o avoid fvtiiro sti’Tering t u.u „nd ii .. *t «*n lu* supplying you with e
treatment w.th GOLD MEDAL liaar- p ,t of GOLD MKl>AL Huar'em Oil 
loin Oil Capsule* now. Take three or fapaulee. Take them ue dire, »ed, ami 
four e ery day until you feel that you jf y,m ur* ,„,t -.tlaft, with result* your 
•re entirely free from psiu. | *tr»:a< 1 -«t will gladly refund your money.

Thia wcll-kiiowu prep-iratIon has been Look for the louae GOLD Mi DAL ou 
one of tne aanonal rame'tiea of Hoi- the b*»x and u tep i Xlu other. In sealed 
laud for centuries, lu lUHi tb« govern- I boxes, three aiae»

T1IK SLATON SLATONTTK

DADOrJEYENIHQ
FAIRY TALE

tor MAURIA, CHILLS and FEVER.
SOLD FOR SO YEARS,

A ls o  A riNC crail UAL «iTltfNf.THri. 
IMG lt*s*c. Wold by '"I Oru* Wtorea.

'I Siv*kMii avid «<|I< I^kimtaih *• t«n. Hat1* l ^ wn
CXI OMd mm PDMMI.> I hawr wit had • Mkl •<< InlM r~n I ka.r mmrm 
bad a pmm that l l « l . Lie*-™., OJ veuld M  mSmyrntm.' *ajrt L mta immmm L«m|  
“Na %»,d to mi'-* trwi. annalipa. neama. *vti t n a ,  Hr 4 ymt t-**> a
bo-Ur ■> Mi . 1 • ». . I ■’ •  ■■ ! - I ar.t • •  -** rnhmi i m j  W a

Kintfihu i alMMi Hxo* > Lgktne* CM u«al mm oOtm mmmm,. 
my T J Bnaim
Vv >,(♦), into tha «•»» hr* <
Wads Yw mi S* A kg Mad 
A A Rb ka«d> M«arl> C

■km raw <««• a and (at a 36c at TOt

6y  Mary Grahtm ftonner
/  # C a w a A t llW M

ZOO BIRDS

"Nome of the Mill* In the «m» were 
fnikUig.” said I biddy, Mnnd shying 
wf.nt they thought of life. They 
w ire telling from where they liud 
eotne and whut they looked I’ke 
Though others rovkl s**e whut they 
looked like they m m l very imieh j 
nbont tftUKTildtlR them selves so others 
would hear ubat they wore and what 
sort of font hors they liked.

** *1 t*sre a great deal for plenty of 
gny eolors,’ xuld the It'.iwk-Kueed 
Gouldlun I lie h from Northern \u<- 
trhllii, ‘1 have a black load, a laven 
tlar cxtllar, a yellow feathered eh*-*! 
rover slid gray feethers otherwise, 
though, I wear taurhea of grei-n amk 
blue, too.’

”  *ln fuet,‘ mi d tin- Napoleon Weaver 
I’ ird Irom \\ e-ft ru A fries, ’you're h 
s'ylish and dr* -ay bird.

“ 'Now I wear vellow feathers on 
my head wli!«h stle, up In a very stjl- j 
lall :ind luun.'t fudilou. My eh*“eke ami : 
my thnutt ere black though tin* under I 
putt of my throat is yello.*. It K bltiek 
In there parts which are between m> 
cheeka und my throat.

** 'I wear brown feathers too In my 
wings but on,* would say that I was 
very fend of bright colors. I don't 
get my bright colors right away but 
ns s«M>n as 1 do 1 In gin to look for a 
mute.

** "There Is so much yellow In no 
costume, for I am so very food of 
yellow. * It Is quite mjr favorite «*olor.
1 took like s lH*autlfttl Huffy, flutter
ing hull of yellow I'm told ns I go

• - r  ■  % i . ■  ■  u m m  p i i  m m  m m m  p i
MAY LEAD TO OTHER THi'IGS NATURALLY IT PLEASED HIM

Having Sew no M icbines, laerrotea Author Could Not Help but Be Proud 
Possibly W It Send forth Call for i of Compliment Which Waa So

tt>« FahiOn Magan

Wearing nhout as Mttlc 
Ik |s»<islble even In th*- |> 
tlented |sirt o f the l*tit!i 
Igornten « f  fh>nNw In it 
provlrn c ha* e Kttte lie«*,| 
hui I'.oonh at tn-t h»»a a 
chine. The first hearing m 
•een In (Uuitis* tufDeil u| 
eently as a prta*» for the w 
In n tug of war <*«*n'eMt at t
hmtloii. Mover i]i|,ii *

h .Ipably Sincere.

.imk.si ftoMtcer
eat at a new
did the *l»i*|de (gin i 
dee of the sew .ng 
plained to them: n 
nf w ir  was erMMe»t 
fashion l«bertt»m| f 
tritial inreniiir* to 
exondse ha<l stood 
afsiri The elnnli 
rarneil off th*- s**> 
one Ttcijr Imagine tl 
proud to p« MIS'S* it 
prcsMite eurioaity.
yet to nun** w ben

bM*k with
M e l  **f ru

p | Imre r»— 
inn ng team 
a lorul r*>te- 
i *l of neur'.v 
uw*ee liner- l 
Mostly than * 
**n the w*4» I

ns a rare 
Put the tl 
S sew Inc I

In

A young woman who hud spent 
i few years In the hookk«*ej>liig line 
mol who wished n d'fTerent klml of 

irk, found employment In the book 
«'•»'e of a downtown «om-ern. At the 
-tart she naturally was not well nr 
I*;;-ailed with the usual customers ia 
die t«>ugw/.<r*e department. Hut die 
« as there to

l i l f  die «|iterl«Ml *»f H ki>... „  ^  .
k<k<nv • , *mn»l..”  lie  rvplli-tl rather
!ilT*“r**iiffy tliut he in ght Anil some-
ng that would Interest him.
‘Well.** fche pursued, “there nr** soma 

«t»M*<»*s In —■ -  —  Monthly this 
>n»b \f l«-:*st th er futereste*! m«*.

• me jsiri(,-uisrly g*ssl stt.ry 
llth \ictiolson.“ 
gla*l to hear you any that." 

tbe eimtouter, with n smila,
I nm Mer**dlth Nlchols*»n.'*—• 
Its News.

o packaj-e

b s i c r s  uio w ar

g package

faring the war

g j c  g package

1  NOW
THE FLaUOr. LA STS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Me
“ I

ip

will be at mu* h pra<-tleitl ittu >r 
to the avt-ra^e lc*rrote family.

TH* T'ltii for Study,
“ Ymi must have d«me a lot nf « 

hu> lie fore you made Hull [nk* tiv* 
lar at ion «»f opinion

“ No," replied Ketuitor Sorglnn 
first iTintmriHftl w .th my * m »t»t 
and «leel*'e*l nit my »*p trot r 
did an enormous amount of ** tt 
In *»rd«*r to 1*01 fntt* >n ft ’

ivtn-

Wouldn’t Ir provt Hi* Look*.
Mrs. Ktylew- 1 hiti’t j-**u hink this 

new haf Improves my iiKiks. ilear?
Mr. Styles -I *up|MC*e so.
"Hat s t i lt  makes you l«s»k so cross?"
"I'm th liking of the bill for that lint. 

You can’t expect that to Improve my 
bsika.**

If time l» money there la no u-e In 
a man's spending so .nm b time trying 
to b**rr**wr a little cn*h,

"  *1 u 
i»*o hut 

“ i  <1 
a little

:tjh .im:aT3"«..:uwtx jit.«ig*o«ir«.aka»aiBrc

Sleepless Nights
end coffre-drinking arc closely 
linked together with many 
people.

If your case is like that, try

Instant Postum
•e-a wholesome cereal drink with 
a really rich coffee-like flavor 
that meets the test of taste, just 
as the beverage itself meets the 
test of health, aj,

Economical, R eady Instantly, Delicious
M adr by

Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, M ichigan

Sold by Grocers and General Stores

l * mg to toot, smart 
. din) Uamhtoim* IIS I till) Oil my
way to »*-»“k my mute.

“ *< *t course i In n my feat furs «r*‘ 
very beaiulful f«»r I have tiuol.* tlw-m 
a*> l y pulling them car* fully and mak
ing iftetn slutul up In flue fashion.’

“ *Y*'»i're n gay and dashing bird as | 
far ns your humtsoinc colors go,’ stiid 
the CotildtHH KltH’li. 'o!i*I 1 ntn see \ 
ho \ a S!is» Weaver Hild Is *le!liMit«*«l 
to have such n bright UMiking. beauti
ful mute.

ath-T delicate her** In the 
i I do not mint! It.* 
y best work always,' *<f* 1*1 ! 
u-ti, t r y in g  t»» iiit  I #i hi 

Sects. The Kngltsh sparrow Is n l*n«l f 
little fellow, lie  ruts good lns«-*-ts 
and things whUh help destroy bail I 
.Hies

" Tint, let as U**ar why yon nre laugh- j 
lug. Hird of I'aradise?*

'"i lie Hird- of l*ii',i:«lise. with thrlr j 
hcnutlful plumage hmking so lovely, i 
were laughing for all they were worth. ‘ 

"  ’We heard matt on** say,* or.** of i 
tlosn oiiswi red, ’how flne one of us ! 
would look on a hut. and w<* laughed ! 
for we knew- they would otily wish ami 
visli and It wouldn’t do them uny 
g****d. We w«*re safe.

“  Hut then we s|op|s*«| laughing f**r 1 
om o f us s.ild. one o f the older ittcui- 
b* rs of «»ur family :

“ ‘Ah yes. but people shouldn’t even J 
wish for such things, for they should I 
know how- cruel It is to kill birds for 
tlieir plumsve. And they «lu»n!*l know 
how es|M‘*4*illy erm I It Is l*> kill its 
for they do an when were mntiiig. 
when we're telling our little mute* 
bow w<- love them and Ibey’re I* | 
its how they hive us and how we're j 
all g'dng to l>e happy e\er after.

"  ‘Then for the moment we become 
and. Hut mflo- III- n so many p* op|e 
have com*- to ths* loo mol they have 
talked of how wrong It vias ft* kill the 
Hints of Paradise for fnililous and the 
Heron Itirds *ud many others.

"  'So at that again we laughe*! and 
•lulled and were gay and happy. And 
when are laughed the peopte seemeil 
to be so imii** «| an«l to laugh «o hard 
too ns they le-ord our funny voice* 
a<> we lauglosl more and more.

"  ’Hut noisily we laughed because It 
has seemed sa lleuigti |*e<n»le were be
ginning to are ttwil it wav cruel to 
lid  Mrr. * for fashions, Just as It la 
wrong to hum for animals tba* aren't 
needed f-*r *b*d> fond and nourishment.* 

j " ’Y*»«'re sal* here.' tlia other birds 
aald. tort It is ulee to think that p e» 
pie are (tad when they see you that 
feu am i t mi their hats.

..* « « h | iniaHj. .** invite 
tor to your ptifty, K lh o lf  

"No, tuMinmu.”
“ Why n«*t?’’
"n*s*nns* l «h‘t 

often. We’ll prob

t be doo*

t want him h*‘re too
b|y have to have him

At the prevm^
has to s*pii*(*/a* to Htai tutu MH-in.

lo*r«* the it’-xl ihiy.’

P'vte of Ob»o, Cltjr of Tol—lo, Lucas 
County' m

Frank J. Chenry make* oath that he t* 
senior fmrtnrr of the firm of r  J. Cl;“uey 
A Co., doing tnisinr.ss In the City of To- 
I*-Im. Count) sod St iu* Hforii-.ikl. .ipd that 
*«i<1 drm will p-iv Ihe sum of ONK HCN- 
UltKD IXlULVitS for any m e  of Catarrh 
tti.tt cat not h>* cured b> the us« of 
I IA U ’E CATARRH M m iCINF

FRANK J. C’HKNBT.
Hwodi to bef-tr* m* and auti<*< rltx -1 tn 

m> pres**new, tint 6th day of liecunbor, 
A I) lvM

(Heal) A Vf. (l!i-.iion. Notary Ihihllc.
(IAl.1/0 CATARRH MEIMCINK I* Uk- 

•n Internally and set. through the ttlood 
on tta- Morons .'Surfm-*-* of the Syaiem.
K J Cheney A Co Toledo. Ohio.

F. J. Cheney a Co.. Tuleda, Ohio.

Much More.
“ Ik,n't Maine him l«*«* much. Il«* Is 

only a man.” “Only n until? Why. 
ri*n i**tfnn. h«-’» n t**nor.“

] 12 Millions
u.?ed List ytar 
to K ILL  COLDS 

H  I  L L  S

C kS rm ^ } QUININE
&ROmu^

• u  nderd ie l4  remedy fee IV years 
»m  tablet farm— m U. eure. na 

re— breeke up • cold in 14 
hour*— r t l i m i  grip in I  gave  

Money t-srk If it l* i l t  The 
genuine bus h i*  a Red 

ton w i t h  Mr., IliU’a 
■ picture.

A t A t l  D m *  5 ie re «

Fvery department of hoiisekceplni
n«**‘*!s Red Cross I ’.nH Illm*. Kquallj 
good for kitchen totvela, toido linen,
diccta und pillowcases, etc.

Work put off ends in nothing.

Tn-!*t on bavin* f>r Prery's "Pesil shot"
f .- W'irmi or Tni>eworin an-1 the d* ' 
will r-i It for you It In the only 7 
fa** which oprrstee after a single dose. \

Ignorant people are Iwirn critics.
\

GROW SHORTHORN BEEF
The P».-r-oo tattle O...

of 1 .illfninls, rerentlv 
iuiSoM IMthree-yesi oil 
Mt>--rti»*>rn mt«nrn wvi^bin*I .HA tbs off .-(ns* Tb*w*
etewrs he.* ne*«r ta.-u-d

Train n r be* eacent the
l i t e r  at we<>nlo* t I tu e. 

'I her tia-1 b« th rl»t and 
qnalltv. wbl>'b *e a hh«>rt- 
**..ro (-HarartarteOc l l  pare 
t<> *ro*» bbortborna. Th e 
row* ar- *-->d milkers. Tho 
breed noHise are red, White 

and roan t or intormatlon ertle  to tbe 
Vmerlrsa nli«rl hum llrreders' AatMM-lHtloa 
Id lirttrr I’erk Ave. ( hlri«*o, 111.

K ING  P IN
CHEWING

The tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasted.

1 1 ■ ........ -  -
Write For Mtaalealpnl Map and Hnireeeeher*
Gui-le, Ad (tout hers Land Co., Meridian. Mias

W. N, U., DALLAS. NO. 4A-1S19.

Syrup  P u rity
A k o lu t . p o n t r - . l th

m R.

INES
rMt try it. its e*ipe»*<« aemlas 

n.  ̂-at-1 and yaw eaa det «*d

Fa p m e h J oM M
SORGHUM BLf MO SYRUP 

Made by as es*tselea w" ^ ? ! L *

Now Recipe Book Sort F R l I " ^
* Ts* feet Ken — eesea Peer Ce l e e * Jle L
• w .n c r k 2 n C k :* - » « iK « .a - .  0

r ?
1 m

f  ^

i  A

*

I

■ ,


